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Ranch
Tour
June 7th

7th Annual---

Directory
refunds
received

Modern day ranching
operations will be showcased
at the 7th annual Lincoln Coun
ty Ranch Tour on Saturday,
June 7. The tour, sponsored by
Corona Crown CowBelles , will
include visits to the Lovelace
and Ranney Ranches where
sheep and cattle work will be
demonstrated. Another stop on
the tour will be the Corona "",
Arena where Arabian horses ....
from the Hindi Ranch at
Duran will be featured.

Registration will be at
Corona School where coffee
and wake-up refreshments
will be served from 7:30 to 8:30
a.m. I3uses will leave at 8:30.
4-H County Council will host
concessions a t each stop and a
barbecue chuckwagon lunch
will be served at the schooL
Cost for the day is $10 for
adults, $5 for children under
12.

Reservations must be
made by June 1 with Ruth
Wilson at (505) 648-2459 or An
cho Ht, Carrizozo, NM 88301.
Motel accommodations are
available at the Corona Motel
(505) 8-19-4:366 or in Carrizozo
at the 4·Winds Motel (505)
648-2356, Crossroads Motel
(505) 648-l:163, or the Sands
Motel (505) 648-9982.

By RIGO ellAVEZ

At least two husinesses
that bought advertising in a
phone directory that was
never puhlished have received
refunds from a Utah telephone'
directory company.

Rosina Boyd, president of
Ruidoso F:scrow Services, and
KathY Barnett of Barnett
Carp~ts both reported they
had received refunds following
an investigation by the Lincoln
County News.

Bovd said she was very
surpri;ed when'she received
her check for $70 from Phone
Directories Co. of Provo, Utah.
"I never really thought I would
ever see the money, " she said,
adding that she had sent a
copy of the News article with
her claim to the Utah Attorney
General's Office.

Barnett, who also filed a
complaint with the Utah At
torney General's Division of
Consumer Protection, said she
received her check for $216. "I
was surprised and happy," she
said. "I cashed the check right
away too."

Both Boyd and Barnett
purchased advertising in May
1984 for a telephone directory
called the "Lincoln Forest
Directory." which was suppos
ed to be published sometime in
1985. It never was.

None of the other nine
businesses located in the News
investigation had received
refunds as of TuesClay.

Peter Strobel of Century
21-Aspen Realty said his com
pany had also filed a com
plaint with the attorney
general. "As far as I know we
still haven't gotten anything
from the (Phone Directories)
company," he said.

Several of the other
businesses contacted during
the March investigation by the
News had exchanged services
for their advertising. None ()f
these businesses has receive8.
a refund from the comJ>l:lny.. ·

Mare Bingbam,president.
. and general manager or the

(Con.'t. onP., 2)

said.
A recent statewide poll

showed Carruthers to be
among the front runners with
Republican voters who ex
pressed a preference.

Joe Mercer and Collin
McMillan were also identified
as being among the top three
in the poll taken last month.

Drug abuse

Artisan of Old Lincoln "vill
exhibit their work on the
Porch and Lawn of the
Wortley Hotel and Restaurant
from 10a.m. t04p.m.,May 17.
This event is sponsored by the
Lincoln Pageant and Festival
Corporation.

Artisan from the Lincoln
Community include wood
carvers, artists, weavers,
bronze sculptors and jewelers.

Some of the artisans in
vited are, artist Gary Morton,
Walter Henn, Elisa Phillips,
Cary Miller, Joe Salazar. Glen
Den'nis and Joy Lane will ex
hibit their bronze sculptures.
Turquoise handmade jewelry
will he shown hy Horace Cor
dova and John West. Other ar
tisians include Leota Pfingsten
wood carving, Jerry and Cleis
Jordon soap, and Clark
Pfingsten indian artifacts,

Artisans
exhibit

The Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department, under
the direction of Barbara
Langley. will present a Drug
fo:ducatlonal and Abuse
progra m

The progra m will he a t the
Carrizozo High School on May
2. 198(,startingat8:30a,m. un
til .~ 10 p.m

ESTABLISHED 1905

DISCUSSING STRA'('gGY: Republican gubetilsl()tial can
didate Garrey Carruthers talks to his Litt~lli Coulitycarnpaign
manager Kerry Boyd of ltUjdoso.

. .
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State University, said the state
shouLd return more authority
to local school boards.

"The state should define
minimum quality standards
and let each district decide for
itself how best to meet those
standards."

The biggest contribution
the 47-year-old Carruthers
believes he could make to
state government would be
more efficient management.

Calling state government
"top heavy," Carruthers said
it should be streamlined to
work more efficiently and with
fewer managers.

"Whil(i! I was in the
Department of Jnteriors, we
were able to cut our staff by 15
percent simply by becoming
more efficient," said Car
ruthers who served as· an
assistant secretary in the In
terior Department from 1981
to the end of 1984.

He said not only would
staff cuts save money, but it
would allow better compensa
tion for the remaining
workers,

lie said he wpuld consider
a tax increase for state
government only after a
management system has been
implemented "The fisca I
stress we are going through
right now should yield better
government," he said.

Carruthers. who holds a
doctorate in economics from
Iowa State {'niversity and was
a professor at NMSU for 13
years notes that among the
Repuhl ican guberna toria I
hopefuls only he has manage·
ment experience.

He added that he sees the
large field of Hepub-lican can·
didates as a positive sign for
the party.

"It's a signal of optimism
on the part of the voters," he
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Carruthers says---

Efficiency is key to
better government
By RIGO CHAVEZ

Garrey Carruthers, a can
didate for the Republican
nomination for governor,
would like to see Lincoln Coun
ty cultivate the retirement in
dustry as a way of diversifying
its seasonal economy.

"Continued advancement
in developing a retirement
community would provide a
more stable vear 'round
population," Ca~ruthcrs said.

Ill' did not, however, rule
out the expansion of the racing
industry in the area or efforts
to attract what he termed a
"footloose industry," such as
telecommunications.

"A telephone company
could set up a service center
here and deal with customers
from throughout the country
because they aren't dependent
on being near a major
transportation route."

Carruthers, who is one of
six Republicans seeking his
party's nomination for gover
nor in the June 3 primary, was
in Huidoso April 22. He spoke
to several groups and was
honored by about 600 people at
a barbecue at Sierra Mall.

Carruthers said one of the
challenges facing the next
governor of New Mexico is
leading the state from a posi
tion of being dependent on ex
tractive industries to one that
gets revenue from a variety of
industries.

"Diversification will be
the key," he said.

One of the new industries
Carruthers would like to see
the state attract is high
technology manufacturing.

"We probably have more
scientists per capita than any
of the surrounding states
because of Los Alamos and
Sandia labs. We are currently
exporting the technology being
developed there, and I don't
see why we can't start doing
some of the manufacturing
here too."

He added that he believes
New Mexico's two-year col
lege training programs are
turning out enough skilled
graduates to staff such
industries.

In order to a Uract more
industry, Carruthers said state
government must be more
responsive to industry.

He cited passage of a
right-to-work law, which he
favors, and a restructuring of
workman's compensation
laws as a way of developing"a
proper business environ
ment. "

Right-to-work laws allow
non-union members to work
along side union members in
business or industry where the
workers are represented by a
collective bargaining unit.
Such laws have been proposed
in New Mexico before and
have always failed.

"Of course the easiest way
to broaden our revenue base is
by helping New Mexico
businesses grow," Carruthers
said.

Carruthers, who was rais
ed on a ranch in San Juan
County and holds bachelor's
and master's degrees in
agricultu(e from New Mexico

Please help realize a
dream with your best wishes
and support.

Push·a·Thon will he of help in
sending Lincoln County
seniors to the Senior Olympics
in Hoswell, NM, May 28-30.
The '84 event raised $2800 and
hope to exceed that amount in
'86.

Due to severe cuts in pro
gram financial aids, the Lin
coln County Zla Senior Citizens
Centers m~st find ways to sup
plement financial support for
existing and projected pro
grams It is hoped that this

(Con't. on P. 2)

hoped any gray areas in inter
pretation could be ironed out in
the new master plan. "But, no,
I won't change my interpreta
tion of the ordinance. It's their
responsibility to give us an in
terpreta lion and get the gray
areas straightened out," he
said.

Mayor Davis agreed that
the discrepancies should be
cleared up in the new or
dinance in the master plan.

La ter following a presen
tation of bids for painting of a
5 million gallong storage tank,
Davis let his wrath fall on the
state of New Mexico.

Village Engineer Mike
Davalos told the council that
he was not able to award the
low bidder the project because
of problems with his bond. The
low bid was $37,800 for the
painting with the next lowest
bid at $93,000.

CARRIZOZO-RUIDOSO

may he too much for a woman
to endure.

Starting at Capitdn (alt
6500 ft.) the roadway climbs,
in an almost continuous acccs~

sion to cross Indian Divide
near the six mile point Any
type of exertion a t this ill titude
has a very negative dfl'('t on
human stamina, a drain on
physical capabilities The
course then falls ne.arly a thou·
sand feet in a steep decline
Here is the most dangerous
segment of the trip, as one
miscalculation or "neglect of
duty" can result in - one ma~
say - trouble. It is, by no
means, a lazy day jaunt!

Chappell. "I'm sorry you had
to go through the expense of
drawing up plans and having
to come here."

Chappell's request for a
variance on required property
line set backs had been denied
by the P and Z, although it
meant Chappell would have to
dismantle a storage building
he constructed closer to his
property line than the
allowable 1o-feet.

P and Z chairma'l Mike
Callaghan said following the
meeting that he would not
change his interpreta lion of
the set back ordinance unless
the ordinance is changed.

"We need input from the
councillors as to what they
want us to do," said
callaghan. "So far that input
has been minimal-they are
welcome to sit in on our ses
sions but they just haven't
~P tfiere."

Paul Davis said that he
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30,000people read the Lincoln County News each wee.k

Sr. Citizen sponsored
Pushathon is May 7th

I'lSII.\TlIll:\ IS IIEHE . Wednesday, May 7, Linda Padilla will push Frank Miller <in a
wh('('khdl[' f[orn Capitan to Carrizozo, The eventl>eglns at 7 a,m, IL'> purpose is to raise
fUlIlb for till' Sellior Olympics and help financc an addItional room to Capitan's Senior
C('IIl<'r \1<111 your contributIons to Zia Seniors, P,O Box 662, Capitan, 1\:l\1 88:)16.

Davis overturns
P & Z decision

By RIGO CHAVEZ

Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd
Davis lashed out several times
at his own administrative of
ficers and state government,
during Tuesday night's village
council meeting.

In overturning a decision
by the Planning and Zoning
Commission to deny a
variance for John Chapell in
the Skyvue Heights sulxlivi
sion, Davis took a swipe at the
commission and code enforce
ment officer Paul Davis.

"I don't think this should
be before the city council,"
Davis told Chappell. "People
feel like they are in a police
state in this town, they don't
like the police, they don't like
Paul Davis, they don't like
Planning and Zoning and they
don't like the city council.

"I think we should
cooperate and get people back
to where they like us," Davis
said adding an apology to

C;ln a young woman,
:1~'Tar:-; old and 110 pounlL<;
pu~h a ~talldard, unmollifled
whcckh;llr 2.~H miles ill less
tha n fou r hours and :2 m IIlU tes ')
These are the questions that
wc hope to answer l\1ay 7, 19B6,
as once ;lgain, the Capitan Zia
SenIor ('Itizens will hold their
('XC!lhl\'l' Pu~h a Thon

On :\'0\' I. 1984 the
Capitan c('nter "1Jl\'ent('(I" the
Push a Thon as a means to
genera te moniC'S for operating
expenses At that time a young
man, Just out of military ser·
Vice, was the "pusher". The
concept is tha t the rigors of the
distance. the altitude and time
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$9.58 case
$8.18 case
$5.96 case

'Elephants
for sale

. (Con'l. from P, 1)

Utah company, had $ald!hal
all the businesSO$ thaI had
paid for adv~rIising. woUld
rece1ve-ref'unds #as soon aswe
Invesllgate and our cash flow
permits."

Harry Young of Afari
'!'ravel paid the moal of any or
the bUlllnesses located by the
News. He is still waiting for a
$450 refUlld and has filed wllh
the attorney generaPs office.

A rummage and white
e1ephanl sale Is scheduled for
May 9-10 al~ Senior Center
in Carrizozo. A pancake
breakfasl will he served mny
10 hetween 7 and U a.m.
VoIUllteers 10 help are needed
both days. Customers and
donations ~re. definitely
needed.

Hslf-Dollar Proof Coin.
In gift box with

Certificate of AuthentiCity.
$7.50

•
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PRICES EFFEcrlVE
May laMay'1

Coors-Coors IIghl $4.79 12pk
Schlitz $4.09 12pk
Falstaff $1••~ ~pk

Old Milwaukee $7.19.24pk
Stroh's" 1:" $9.99'SOpk

"ROSE FESTIVALII

Friday-Sslurday-Sunday
Come Join The Fun

Jim Beam $13.49 1.75 $80.94 case
Old Forester (86 proof) $12.79 1.75 $76.74 case
Crown Royal $14.29150mI $171.48 case
Cutty Sark $20.99 1.75 $125.94 case
Chivas Regal $16.49 150ml $197.88 case
Smlrnotf $6.29 750mI $75\48 case
McCormick Vodka $9.191.75 $55.14 case
Ron Rico $11.99 1.75 $71.94 ease
Tanqueray Gin $9.79 750ml $117.48 case
Jose Cuervo Gold $Be59 750ml $103.08 cas!l
Gallo $5.19 Sliter $20.76 case
California Cooler $3.194pk $19.14 case
Andre $2.49 750ml $29.88 case

'1ii'AResA mOINe; '0•.

.' - .. ;< '.'.'
'deP,a1'/mllDlhllads fron\ hIrilllI l;.q~imi$.or .~9Il .'ttl\O
1h0ll" telallVl!'!' . .E;lISlll.~ ~·COoIPlOlI.

. '''.l'hereI$l\serlOIIlItIl!wlll . A $6,JI!Ii bldfrqlll Ii!. "J:l.~
theCllUellI~_ tNll hall FelICe IliliUJt.llll feJlemg l\nbll~
allQwed a lQ~1l.!' ~bils\l$;"Alon-. sporlo .eOl!lpl'1X WAll lll~",
so sald addmlHllal bls'poUcy accept\!!!.,· . . ,.
cha.WlSha$edon _ oblijfar A ~~ehlu>Ieorder'",
ordina_ adilpted by the elty _v_tlOll "" Ibe qrlndstone
or Farmbllllot1. ClIIIYOII Dam proJecl w8$ also

"Jobs thaI areavailable in aJ!Pl"!VOd.
the village sheuldhe·.Vallable.
10 every citizen 1Il~ vilIalle.
~~~a~;roUlldlng a~," R.efund•••••

CouncllorsalsQ approved:
"'the zoning or a 101 onHull

Road as M, which allows for
multi-family MUlling;

..~mendments to the
nulsaneeordUlllncegivlngpro
perty owners 30 days to
remove trash that· is COD
sidered a nuisance:

-amendments to an or·
dinance on collection of water
bills 10 give Ihe village more
power 10 collecl Ullpald bills,
and requirlngdeposils on 3"
and 4" water lines to be $1,200
and $1,600 respectively;

-an· amendment to an or
dinance deaUn"g wlth the
posting or ul1lltles during con
struction projects to require
projects that continue excava..
tion for more th8Dsev~days
to give the vllinge notice;

-an amendment to the sign
ordinance that allows only one
side of a sign In he considered
when determIning total
sl_ge allowable.

The coUllell also accepled
a bid of $18,890 from A-G Sod
Farms of McIntosh for 13.~

I
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
f
t
t Moo.-Thurs. Sa

9 a in to 10 p m 505 4tb St. Fri. .. L
• •. •• PH. 5gs.;4~5.. ~ 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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lWo·Coin Proof &!1.
In presentation box with

Certificate of Authenticity.
$31.50

Davis overtlirns...... ' ·'·(Clln·t. fmlll P. 1) ,
",,~...

Davalos $ald despil<o the
largedUT....... in~ bids, he
could not recommend the
village ~ward the bid withoul
Ihe proper bonding, .

Beillg thaI the low bidder
was a Ruidoso busloesslDlUl.
Davis said be would like the
village 10 go,with ~ bid
despll<o the bondingprnb1elDs.
He was advised hy village al
Iorney John Underwood thaI
statestaluleswouldnolpermll
lhal. .

uThat's just what's wrong
with this state,n Davis said,
('those damn people up 1n San
ta Fe and the Legislature have
taken too much power away
from local governments. We
can't do thlDgs we tbiDk are
right even to save some
money.

"Maybe weought to be the
f1rsllown 10 sland up and IeII
the state we won't stand for
it," he said.

The councillors finally
voted to reject all the bids and
delay painting of the tank after
Davalos explained that ,the
tank could be 'put back on line
without the newpaintjob. "We
will have to paint it within the
next two-or~three years
though. The reason we were
going to do it now was because
It had already been emptied 10
repair some leaks," Davalos
said.

In other business, the
council approved a personnel
policy change by Councilor
Victor Alonso prohibiting

UnitedStates LibertyCoins
the only official u.s, coins honoring

the Statue of Uberty Centennial are here.

MARY JANE FERGUSON

."

Ferguson is
Outstanding
Sophomore

MARY JANE FERGUSON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
ly Ferguson of Carrizoz.o, has
been named 'Outstanding
Sophomore' at NMSU by the
Panhellenic Council. The
council is made up or alumni
or sororilies anel c;]{'h 50mrity
nominates a studenl (or thl'
award. Mary .Jane fl'l·pi\'t.'{1 a
$300 scholarlihil' wi! h the
award. She is a l:JiI~ (·arriJ:llI.O
graduate.

Sliver.Dollar Proof Coin.
In presentatton box
with Certillcate of Authenticity.
$24.00

11' Martin said.
"We are offering live

musical entertainment on
Monday evenings featuring the
Flying J Wranglers and special
guests" Martin added, "Tune in
for some foot stomping and thigh
slapping good times."

Paul Crown, manager of
Uncoln Cablevision, Inc., who is
providing Ruidoso with this
medium confirmed that Channel
11 will continue to air the race
results this season. But intends to
expand the avaiiabUlty o( other
programming for year round
viewing.

The public has already had
the opportunity to enjoy such
events as the Ms. Ruidoso
Contest, the Chamber of Com
merce Tele-AueUon, and recent
Interviews with candldales in
local political races.

Crown said that currenUy
Dew programs are being
developed In all fields o( en·
tertainment, such as movies,
musical variety. and news and
consumer reports.

"Ruidoso has an excellent
community tool for broadcasting
local news and evenlS, Plus the
opportunity for local en·
tertainmenl as a viewing
choice", he said.

Although, Crown remains
very busy with Lincoln
C8blevlslon. Inc., his enthusiasm
is very real when speaking of
Channel 11.

"Take the time 10 view
Channel 11, see new insights.
dedication and experience thai
Channel 11's staff's approach is
to current programming."

Crown quoles commentator
Lesler who said in a recent
Community Affairs Live
program. "We're having fun
now. Join us!"

New
insurance
agent

Otis Mccary, an agent with
American National Insurance
Co., will join JeU Crouse in
serving the Ruidoso and valley
area of Lincoln County.

McCary. who has been with
the company for 2S years, wtU be
taking over in Ruidoso Downs.
San patricio, Gleneoe Bod Hondo.

"We just had too much work
for one agent to haodle," said
Crouse. who wID add capitan to
his area and wOl oontinue to
sertte IldidolO. erouie hB8 been
the rep1'UeJttad-ve III Ruidoso for
two :teart.

MeC8ry titoved to Ruidoso in
February and had" been at the
district office In _well.

WEDDING PLANNED. Mr. and..fd:rs. Edwin Terriere of
Willamina, OR, and Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio Baca of ear.
rizozo, announce the wedding of JUl Terriere and Albert
Baca to be held May 31 at 2 p.m. at St. Rita's Catholic
Church in Carrizozp. Jlll is a 1976 graduate of Willamina
and she is employed by Lincoln County Abstract. Albert
is a 1974 Carrizozo graduate and Is employed by the Lin
coln County Assessor's office. Jill and Albert will reside
in Carrizozo after the wedding.

Alternative to
prime time media

". ,

OTIS McCARY

In a small, brightly lit room
at Lincoln C8b1evislon, Inc., four
plus people are preparing
another evenIng of issue raising,
public awareness, and often just
plain good fun.

Upon entering the camera·
and·monItored-filled area, the air
becomes thick with excitement
and tension.

In the corner amid the
switches can be (ound Dennis
Martin, director o( Channel 11.

H asked. Martin reveals the
interest and concern fot offering
Ruidoso residents with an
alternative to prime time media.

"An example of this type of
programming is the Community
Af(airs Live Show" he said.

"This program trys to ad·
dress Important Issues and
events Involving the Ruidoso
community. "

One particular evening the
viewing public, along with the
host Deborah Lester, had an

. opportunity to listen and question
two local judges, District Judge
Richard Parsons and Magistrate
JUdge James Wheeler. regarding
the judicial system and citizens'
rights.

"The Community Affairs
Live program is meant to be
more than a tool of reporting
events; rather, we hope it Is a key
to fostering public awareness,
Influencing public opinion, and
furthering greater public un
derstanding of the Ruidoso
community'" Deborah Lester.
the show's host commented.

This happens weekly on
Thw-sday evenings. Amid often
blunders and giggles from host
LesJer, much Interesting and in
formative material can be found.

"Much more than just issue
raising can be (ound on Channel

~""~,, -, .

RUIDOSO. NM

K10 Silverado Flee18lde

.,1'5!;Mi~lt '
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Ph. ZlI7·4081

Hwy. 70 W•.•l

---N·E·W---

CHEVROLET

2-Whl. Drv.-4-Whl. Drv.
'12 Ton and 1 Ton

Hurry for best
selection!

Thursday. May 1
Immunization cliDlc al Hondo School 9 10 12.

Friday, May 2
District track meet in Ft. Sumner.

Saturday, May 3
District track meet in Ft. Sumner.
The Alamogonlo Community Chorale will pres""l

'Shower at Stars' at Rohovec Hall at the NMSU-A cam
pus in Alamogonlo. Carrizozo singers will partlclpate.

Monday. May 5
The lincoln County Fair Board will meet at the

Fair Building in Capitan al7 p.m. Business will Include
final plans for the Smokey Bear Stampede 10 he held
July. and 9, the LIncoln County Fair Book and liabili
ty insurance for the Lincolo County Fairlrounds.

Tuesday, May 6
Immunization clinic at courthouse in Carrizozo

from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 3.
:'Accent on Youth"presented by the Carrizozo

musIc and art departments will be held at 7 p_m. The
music program will feature the band in the old gym.
Immediately Collowing, therewUl be an art show in the
cafeteria. Everyone is invited.

S.IRRA
BLANCA
MOTORS

DOROTIIY MOORE STRALEY is now working in the
District Court Clerk's office in lhe courthouse in Carrizozo.
Dorothy and her husband recently moved back to their
ranch at Ancho from Estancia where they have lived for
7 years. Dorothy is assisting District Court Clerk Margo
Lindsay. Dorothy had been Court Administrator for 5
years for the 7th Jud1~1 District while in Estancia.

GMAC ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ON
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CALENDAR of EVENTS

PICKUPS
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Farewell to Comet Hillley
MJ.MOGOlUlO. NiI:~A lilducalion l""'sram and Ib, '1'.11I. 10 mldnigbl, at Wbii<>

wbllllSlcal "til. J.,end abOlle .SplIce Cen\eJ;'. . Sal1d$ National lIlonWllent.

· whylbe eonseeJlatl_ Ol'1on Sche<i\lled viewing ~es'T'h-E".Aqua.lds. -el~'· aiicI Scorpio never appear in SIOllS 'Ire Friday. May 2. , 10 .... _ _.
lbuky aUhe faille tim, will 10 p.lll.. lluena Vise. Obil~ shOWlltwIU lie1h1llocllS'otllle
lie Inclu4.ed In elIe May Sky valQ"l'J aodSundall. May 4. 8 SUIldaY~'llll.IOII'
Walch.progr"lll aU!>,e Space . '. .
'c;enter -tbiSsaturgQYa l\kY.3,. .. "'!.~~,,,,,~ ,~:~." ...;,-. ",,,,,~;_,,",,~.""'" ,:,,~,...~"'.,

al !fa.m. . . . liSPS 32_
. Sky Waleb progr,allls. are

•_eneed Ihefit'St~.eqrday or
,"eb mQllth "nd a.e open eo

· th~publi.£re.ol.harge,OIll·
nil~PliceTbeaeer"ulUo/vlsual
specialise Arthur ,0; Ba.eon
conducts ehe progra....

Other lopl"" 10 be exami... '
ed include the planel Veous,
wblch is' prominent In. spring

':and'earl,ysu.mmer',:skies, ,a
£arewell to Comet llalley. and
a discussion 01 the upcoming
Ee.·Aquarlds melee. sbower.

Also 011 tap thisweekend is
the conell1sion Qt a series:' of .
com.e :aallef pubIle viewing
sessions $pollsored by the:
Alam.ogordo' CO.n).;nunity

._--~-~~~~~_.~~-~~~~-------

r.), Jphnua Patter$OD, 'JuUanltoniero: ChrJIJ MCOe:rty, Chad,
Reynoldfi. ,Cbi)" Guck. Mike Shank.lt•.

.. ".~

' ..

CAPITAN FF'A-TheCapitan"Futlire Farmm o(Americadld
very well this year in competition. This iii the poultry team. n, to

...-~,
:1' . \ .
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There won't be a b~tter. time to
bUy thatfront wheet, rear wheeJ,2 wheel
or4 Wheel. .'

_.•,.~

69% ??.. "

'6'9%' ·11. • .11.
. ALL AMERICAN FORD . is

pleased to announce new interest rates
starting as low as 6.9% APR. These low,

. low rates apply to almost every vehicle
in stock. We· don't' know how long they
wi" Jast . _ .50 HURRY!!!.

insulation ond iI'lstalllng energy
·efflclent heoting ond cooling
equipment ore Just a ff!Nl ways
you can control the omountof

. electricity you use. Our energy
experts ore here to help pro
vide yOIJ With more Infolmcltfon
and ore Just a phone .coIl

.awqv..Coil now to stortgeftlng,
the most conifortondenElrgy
effiCiency frOm YOur energy
dollor. '

•

ru"y, '..

Since our (lost
of provIding dependable
electric seMce Increoseseoch
year. we take more core thon
ever before to get the most

.volue for each dollar s(::lent
. It's OUt way 01 helping keep
totes reosonoble. .

'. You con foke similar steps at
home to .get the most benefit
from your energy dOllor, Using

G~t .The Most {Value
For Your Energy ·Dollar

• •,...

•

"ACCENT ON YOlrtU" will be presented by Carrizozo
Schools music and'art depar~inentson Tuesday, May 6,
at 7p.m. 'J.'he music program will Ceature the band in thq
old gym.Immediaeely rollowI~g, tberewill be an areshow
in the cafeteria. 'EaCh stUdent in art will have artwork on
display.Ribbons. Vlill be given to the best entry. Everyone
is im·jted to attend this final presentation oC the year._Plc~

tured are band students Cheryl Hightower and Philllill
and art student Krlsti Askew.

liThe rental paymentij wi:1l .,
compensate farmers for relit"- I
ing bighly erodible cropland
from crop production," said
-Mr,. Merritt, Hand the conser~'

vation payments will partial-
ly reimburse farmers for the
on.-Ume costs o£ ..tabUsbing
required conf>ervatlon prac~
tic.. 'on the higbl,y .rodlble
cropland.Jt

lie said the annual rental
payments will be isSUed as .
SOOll as possible aCter Oatober
1 of each calendar year. Con~
scrvation payments will be
made aS,soon as pOSSible after
individ~alparticipants report
the approved conservation
practice is completed.

LIncoln County Long Ago
By nUTllllAMMOND .
Tbe Lincoln Ind.pendene.

Friday, December:13, 1889..

~RgSENCICOF ,•.
!\lIND NEEDED

Smother a fire with blankets
or carpel.

lC choked gCl upon all (ours
and C!ough.

For light bums or scalds. dip
the part In cold water and nour.
Remove dust (rom the eyes by
dashing. water into Ih[lm and
avoid rubbing.

In case or opium poisoning,
give sirong eorfee and keep the
patient moving.

1£ An artery is cut compress
above the wound: tr a vein is eUI
tompress below.

When poison Is swallowed
mix one heaping teaspoonful
each of sail and mustard and
drink immediately.

If )"ou faU'in the water and
have time to think aboul il. just
008t on the baek with mouth and
nose projecting.

For apoplexy raise the head
and body; for fainting Jay the
person flat; and for pOisoned
wound, s1J(!k wUh the mouth, or
cauterize with a cigar or hot coal.

The reason some men can't
make both ends meet is because
they are 100 busUy engaged in
making cne 'el'ld drink.

which become effective on
Oct. 1.198.6 orlater. produQers
will.be allowed to harvest their
1986 crop, and no annual
payments will be made before
Oct. 1, 1987.

The acreage wiUbe in
eligibie fOr farming for 10
years and must be planted to
a permanent vegetative c.over:.

Merritt said farmers wm
receive annual rental
payments Cor partl'ClpatJng In
the program, the amounls
depending on tb. blljls per acr.
and-the numberot acres, under
the 10' year contracts. Pro
gram participants also will
receive conservation
payments o£ up to 50percent or
eligible coots or lllltablishing
trees or grass on· the acres
placed In the Conservation
Reserye Program.

SPEPSHOPPE
In WhIte Sands Mall P;ilrking Lot

. ALAI\1:0QOllDOiI'iEW~EXICO ..

.fl8I1n"a.,••
For fltlest I:/uallty
at a reasonable
'prlclI~

>.; ..

-Program sign..up al1nounced---

IN ROSWELL,

NEWMEXtCO

Over 400 frlm... styleS t~ ~hoose from.
You~ presc~,p"on f/lled to. YOUr

.. docfor.$reClu/relllen.s.
- FrlleAdiustll'lilllts MO$f~e""a'ir"

QUI e)( .!U!t'V)C&' tJn - . r S
'evegr.strepalr 01'" .. . -- _
ropl.<:e"'O.f. . 437-8756 ',' ............

Ronuld L, Merritt. Chair
man of the Lincoln Counly
Agricultural SIDbHization and
Conservation Sen'ice today
reported thn t a second sign-up
period for 'the new USDA Con.;
servation Reserve Program
will be held from May 5
through May 23. 1986.

Farmers will be offered
the opportunity to bid for a
Conservation Reserve Pro·
gram contract ror either the
1986 or the 1987 crop year. Bids
may be offered for both years,
providing different acreage is
invoh·cd.

Producers cannot harvest
any 1986 crop planLed on land
to be placed in the program.
For contracts which are cffec
tive immediately. annual
paymenls wi1l be made begin
ning Oct. I, 1986. I·"or contracts

. ,.. . ... '.- ..,.' . .
bUI e Nne'" d_ ';,g8t-*,rk be· .,'ti' lib +. %' .......,. ,' ......... _ ... .....--...... ~~, .... ~ ..__ .~ ...~ _~_._, _ v .. ~ _ "' ,,_ ._ M _ • __ •
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Notblnli ever Wl1S 40.e
with tltesuggestlons thalcame
from ~atreport.preparedby
a so-called IIbIue--ribbon com~
millee" beaded by'UNM: prol
Fred Horrls, so wby not u.e
Ihemnow1'l'halwouldatleast
teep now peopl. from having
to plow thissame oldgrolUld,
.n4 would spare Ihem the
dislll.leful sighl of all those
univ.rslty presidents 1Il!dng
lbesUm<iaJid trying toput Ihe
knock on one another.

cawastenot, wantnot"say
we, .mlling~. We bav. just .
••ved the stale thousa.ds of
dollars and avoided death by
boredom for those of us who
resisigoing allover this sam.
tired material one more time.

***

10.) 47ac~ bodtllOlll. 1 balil. lullyc~. Molle &.
P......... ~tIclld to SELLI $15.O<lO./lO . \' ,

N. M' '1'011 Fm.
UlJU-nJ·'SJ9

. . .
&.) CcllYill/l capachy. ISM hoed; 1&0 JleOilollsl1llOilrown
t$UkI. $:1,200,OOO~()()

DEAN LAND
& CATTLE
REAL ESTATIE
1204 MeChem
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 8lI34S
PHONE(S05j 2SM619

257·5160
WE HAVE. BUY15RSI-W15 N15ED ~ISTINGSI

a_... ,
" .... .' ..

OtflfNDING MYEMlIl.C>YEE
"','

PREPACIliAGING: so
thereyouhavei1-e""clusloDS
for a study ""highereducatl""
already drafted, so thework of
aclu.lly hol4lng hearings can
be .voided altogether.

Br now YQU are un
doubtedly oskingyourselt, "Js
there .0 end 10 the brilliance
of Ihlsgul' Mcca£frey? How
does he do it-z u .-

I1's simpl•• Every ""e o£
the recommendations above
comes direclly from a docu
ment called uThe Future Is
!i:xc.Uence: lleport of theNew
Mexico Governor's COmmis
sion on .Higher Edu~Uonn

,thatlbe slllie bought andpaid
ror jusl over two years agn.

INSIDE THE CAPITOL

ACLU loses one; Young
Conservatives I.ibele.d '"

WATCH OVER WASHINGTON

~y LES'IliINSOLVING Nelso••<lmitted u..1 lliese a' .ayUlg: "Tbe$e ki40 (the
WASHINGTON - After. "un.ightl;y billboards" were )'Oung_servallv""j tummy

.serles ,of court contests with ((1Il truth.aneyesore." B'!-t~ -stomach.."
the American Civil Liberties fortbeseyou:ngconservatives, Did this policeman, who
Unlo•• the Nallonoll'ork Ser•. Who.ba4 d"". for more aboul reporlodly 1Il.dethts stare..
vi.. bas fin.lIy won a m.jor gelling the~ removed than be menloulloOO. need the protec>
legal battle agalttal ecological had. N"!"o.,dentlfied thom os lion of anon)'lJllty .. much a.
eyesores being erected In the foll~. , ·TII.Dally Nows needo some
vicinity of the While :aouse. Both wero m!'mbers Of editorlal reslral.t ill printing
Andtbls Couldbavea naUonal Ute Young ~et"lca~ For UtifoUDded accusaUonstbat
ef'fe<:hm othercases where the Freedom. doing their best, as youngcOU$ervatives are CODl
right to demonslrale b.s always. to imitate the HiUer p....bl. to young NllZis' '
detetiol"ated to desecration. Youtb.". .
. Until recently, huge lmd Old. t,bese .young CODSer~

u..lgIltlybillboanlowereleon. v.tlves,~r Jack boots an~
ed ag.lttat the Wblie :Hou.e arm'!"!nclS? ,Were Ihey anti·
fence a.4 leCI ther. rotlier SemItiC or .dul.tory of AdolC
thancarrled. Most or these Hitler? W.,re they at aU
rangediJi meSs.gefrom ex· violont? Did they sing the It's a p'l.ea''s'ure to'tremlst.to in.comprehensible. Horst Wessel -Song or sh!'ut '.' .
Manyof them were relics from any S.lg :J{ells? ..
Ihe widely Ih.wed .nd Nol acconllog to Natlo••1 save state man'ey
Brezhnev.orle.led nucle.r P.rt Service spokesman S.n· , ..,
freeze. movement 'draAller, who was onbandfor

After the N.Uonol P.rk this c1....up. which tootpl.ce By FRED McCAFFREY
Servlce Won a ,court decision in the saine Lafayette Park SANTA FE-It's always· a
prohibiting these things aloog where the N.z1S'delnons.lrated p'leasure tos.VI! mo.- for
the While Iiouse fence. they on July 3, 1976.' -,
were moved actoss Penn- What then was The New onets naUve state. .
sylvania Avenue where'they York Dally News's justifies· That's just what this col~
andaddilional blliboards were 110. forpriotlng ,a charge th.1 um. proposes to do, by telling
used as ·lean.tos to house the these ~oungAmericans were you how we ean avoid paying
protestors who' -turned acUng ltkEJ YOWIC Nazis'? per diem. and mileage to 14
Lor.yelle Park inlo.n . WhenIlelephonedhlmal legl.l.torsalreodynamedtoa
unauthorized campground. bis Washing~n office,. Mr. special committee to mann

Last July 4, just before ~elson was perfectly higher education. In addlUan.
dawn, a group of Young courteous, 1£resolute. as I ask.. it the suggesUons made here
Americans For Freedom eel tor his comment. are followed, we can dissolve
Qrganized as the Lafayette "To make fun of the in- thatnewl, formed Governor's
LiberatiOl1 League, rented a sane.n said NelsoI!, "is un. Higher Education Reform
f1.t hed trucl< an4 arrived .1 Chriotla. and unconsclonable. Took 1i'orce a.d avoid poying
LaC.y.11e P.rk. Here they It rem"'ded m. of Ihe Hiller Its mombers for showing up.t
began loadIng the unmanned Youth laughing as th'e insane meetings. .
b1lIboards 0.10 Ihe truct. were IIltenoff to,concentra· Js.'lth.tneat?Andl£you
WIill.tbey b.dconsulted wilh lion camps." wanl to Imow how we propose
the National Park Service ;'n Butwere all the billboards to ac~ompli.sb that,read on.
-advance and bad the lmpres. protestors in Lafay~ttePark We shall, intbe remainder of
sionthal untended signs were actually insalie - such as tbis space, simply list recom
regarded as unauthorized William Thomas, who has mendaUons we can a1teady

h h he been rd' g la its f bI soy lbese lwo groups w1l1 ar·
tras • w .n they g.n this m wsu, or • rlv. a,t once lheir slueli"" are
trasb removal, the billboard righl 10 erect and mal.tal.
proles\Orswok.upandbeg.n .ucb billboards? compl.leI!, and thus make all
to raise such a hOWl that the "Not Thomas. but surely the labor they plan to under
US ParkPolice backedof!and Consepcion Piccioto," .take eompletely unnecessary.
ordered Ih. conservalives to .1lSwei'ed Nels"". wbo wrole SUGGIilSTIONS: Holdon
replacethesignsonthelruck, thattbiswomanprotestorcoJr to yout hat. and follow this
pernlingfinaldispositionof'the tends that fClaserpenetraUon closely. Here are some arall
i.suein courl. otberhodyhas obUged berto the things we w1l1.he told we

Forllle.""leighlmo.ths. wear the block wig thai per· tnus':~inllli'ahealihyr.llo
the mllllons olAmericans who ches unsteadily on her head." "'''-
visit this nation's capitalfrom EvenifPicciotowerecer.. of teachers to students. '
all over the 'country were Ufia~yli1sane (ra~et than ec-- --Provide lor- regUlar
obUg"· to s~- Ih'ls histo"'c.1 cenlric andmtldly d,eludedl,ls evalu.tI... ot faculty by their
~ ,""'" .... . . .. 'ftl:o.o_ a-. by th-'r stude.l .. W., havd bllyers fat ranchea, development ptoperty

m-o...·I~rk·~····.~·tby it.l.therlogtcalorfatrtocom· ~_.~, ~~. I
~ L.ICl..... ut:lal.""t:(l nu . . . . VA D'ri;...... and _ ....-.:1 and commete ar 'p-ro)ierly fit LIncoln County'

theAMer1canber1l1lgeof sign. pore aoyo~.whol.ughs .Iher -.~co_~ _.nOUU

ca'toi"V,·hrip',·cke·ers. -'-dy'ou. to ,the Httler Youth (par~ research activities by pro- LI Co 'P'
.....,.""'e • ,"un . . '. . ~~di"dth "'IIe1 'I-''Inni'i;'''' 1.) 111 ·;,coln unlY, 1000 steers ·orest pe;rmft fotsb(

bul by .quall.rs hou.l"g tI.cuI.rly,When .he Is sufll· ...... emsw ell ··v....- •. Th d' _.u ~ 'Ie '. FacuIty ""'nlo~. • Ian •• the FOtOOI Ponnk will.~lJColl!o price
Ih.m••lv.. in their big o,antly r.tlonol to Imow how m'':bers~eep. nura ,or . ollhis ra.ch. II i.b..ut~ull
billboanlo. ' , and where to e.ter Ih publlo -

On'J;'rl·.'ymo-'-g.A'pril torumtopresanlb.rproteslj? ':'!lo nol inoreaso tho '
~ <= ~ L._ f' w_.~. '--~lu 2.) 200 ..te. highway froJttago; 700 ""te' 10_ Iilnd.,

4. the tiS P.rk PoIic•• under Thero Is "urrenlly • uumu= 0 ,~,_r Wa"' ~.OOO.OO-20%down. . •• '
.ew regulaliollS wblch had wi4espread naUonal Imp...- :::..of higher educalion in the ,
p....doourl,scrutlny. muv.d sions Ib.t tho b.i~arre ' a.),ln Ah0-3 Bodroom. furnl.hed home-Por Sa'" or Aonl.
Inwilb a large .I up d.leU. '.tal.menls oC L)/ndon ·Do not c""verlany two'
Onhand10 dom lralelegal· LaRouche suggesl thal·hel. year .ch<\Ol. Into tour·yeor 4.) AcommeroliJl101 In'l'luldoSo. Will Ired. fOr aoomme"'lill
1'1 withoUI erectlllg any.uch .01.U there. I. Laltoucho schools.,' buildlno.' •
eyes...... were the You.gtreatedgently by th.medi.?, -Mal<elong-raogeandan'
AMerlc.ns For Freedom, led Sboul4 he he trealedg"!'t1y? nual needs-......meots al all ' S,jA8COfiis 101 In AlIo,lull membomhlJ>.$15.000.00. T......

'by· nalional dlr.etor Jay Aeulealcoholistnlswide- i••tltutlons. fbt pUtpos.. of· Ownor/Agenl.
young. Wheo :/tobert Dor· 1)/ regarded as • form o£ jn,. plonttingandprogromreview.
rough, age :l6 ot :ItulevlU", sonlly. But when a. alcoboUc -ElQIand the number o£ e,) La Cruces Pe«ln 0"'ha,,1-I2.e J\Jffil•• Eslabll.hed
MIssI.slpPi. retitSed II police who w•• eb.i....an o£ tile gr.duale telluwships and P nO"'hanlwlth 000 I.n year and ooo.seven yoar old
order to tnOveliway trom his HoIlS.W.y. and Means Com- undergt.dUllIe .cbolar.hips ItO Concrete ditch... GdOO ll1Oallonl ","
blllboard. he was #rreBted. ml!\eCweoleiamoringortera pres.nlly ottet'ed. ".,
m.nacled a.d plaoed in a .trippor named FalU1le Fox, ·,toer•••e recrwllDenl 7.40 ...... nOldtQ Ih. Ionl$\. $1,000;00 '"' ,",,,,Lowdown.
wailing p.ddjl ~4g0n. 'l,'bis . who.toohdiVl!lnto tb~ '1'i4al Slld finllttcial.ldformiJlOJ'ily ~sy Ie""'. awn'fIAg.III.' ; .
""otedc6...... andchatnpogn. Bas"~how ",aoy Wa.llIngton students, Bpe<:lt!C.1ly N.Uve
loasts Ctl1llt 1ful ...embled ""JlOI"tersf\lUlldJlO.mus......1 Americans. . , e.) In Wilko Oa......I.nd wkh Romancal 10 eo.... or 1000
eonsarvall""". 0.Il0 o£ whom in Iblll" and taUed to ••vor or -:Bringrecotnpeo.e fOt "fIl.r Prfcad to iiall. '
decl.red thai this wd "Good t.peal a n.inber of jnk.. fllcully .and gradu.te

, . rld4an..... And Jay Young about II? '.' u.i.l.nlS Inlo line wilh
.dded:' 'Wore.1I noporters who ,,,.I.rl~. paid O4llonalll1.

·"thepatt has he..e1...... 1a:ogbedat thelllllladVl!l1lures preCerably.alII Jem above l6e
edup. Nowilll1Jouldbeaplace of CongreSsl\1an WilbUr Mill. tnedia.for the nation. ,
wh_ P<!OPle eallbrlng their l!ompotable to:tlltletyouthf' -$Iud}o lind re1llse the
famllle&." . ,COIUlJllll.1 NeJsOllIden· stote'" fundll!g formul. tor

Also on hand were lifiedLt. H. C, IrwInot theUS highet education fOl\1akeitflt
topnrten. Ineluding tbll PlU'kl'oljceas thaol'flcer who p1'Oll0li1 day c<iliililIoDlI.
Wasblngtott hul'l!Olf chiot of artOSted Robert Dorrough. -Pte1lfdu.<n,,,,ooeytor
'l'lio New YOl'k n.llY)I(ews. BUf N.lson prcwtdlld ......uch o.dllWOd chal"., ,gradUlite
x.a....ErikNeI.Oll.ln.llofH!ll idonllflc.llollot "a p.rk fellowfhlps, ",mt scholl'"
cuIillttl1 tbefollowingMottdaIY. ~I!'~." .wJ!Olli h. qUbfed ohIps alIdlibta.,. .CCJUisllil1lls.

..... '......- ~ ":~"__•.. ,,,>,,,·r T,,,,.,,,,,,.''''- ~
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Meal Care
Program to
start in May
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THE anU-8Dl spokesmen must lmow better, but they
count on the pastoChallengershock to rna,1ce us despall" or our
technological ability andlnste8:d SUbmit to nuclear black
mail. Theyco1,lDt bli-emotion and ignoran~-to overwhelm
and stampedeusnow.i'o surrender the defense offreedom to
totalitarians menacing the world with teBMs. Why? Who
knows? We sh~d JAot let their fIXation h)'Pnotlze us,
however... _

OUR greatest shield against the IgnOrance-based ac
ceptance of irrational anti-BDI claims will come from solid
knowledge and understanding. We need to inCorm ourselves
by aecess to the fine informational resources of Gen. Dan
Graham and colleagues'of High Frontier in Washington. We
need the lntormaUon 1n Dr. Robert Jastrow's recenl book
"How To Make Nuclear WeapOns Obsolete" and in that
physicist's lucid explanations in the booklet "501: The 'Star
Wars' Project" published by the George C. Marshall In·
stit.ute, 12'1 E. 59 St.,. No. 201. New York, NY 10022. The
truth will keeP us free. if we know and apply the truth. Don't.
let antl..sOI fanatics throw sand In our eyes1

l'IJI\lDfI'SlnMo.<ow. W"'hillI!lOl!;'II<!.I\l~W,Yort<!lilul!~ '
ibo_pUbUc.wltb tb~~ftnt·Uult:. "st~".,m'~nlt Wlldt/''"
glo.~ tl\lIllll.,ohool<ol\heCbSl)eng.... """IOOioh woII!4
.....Ill<'" .von ,1I!o Wl!lIo HO"'. _4""lllUlllb. J••• 2!1 ,
ctu,asttlr ptoved,:snt won't worlc. ,HoweVer~,. thE! .. 1111.0n.-;
seqUitUr" simplYdo;esnJtapplY. In:fac~ thecilUuil}'sm,'at the.
capO boo h""'llhl NASA to II........ "'Illo ~110l! lllol
many iniport:ant$pac~ IJliS$lona ou8btto: ./;)OOl,It ,Witb- __ un., ,
manned rocket~boos~s. r ,-

WIlATWill greaterempbasis on:robodzatiQnm~~or-tbe:
'Su-ategie Defenee lnitiative (SDll? Ptobably.~t.big
plus. an aceelerat1(1D tclWardsQecessful 'defenso, ,which
really could not use manned ShuttleS·~ mUch alii uprollnrted
SY.llitems. ,A,f~r ~Ulconventlonal artillery dcM;lsnat uae
,h~ can~Us, eltherl.
UN~Nl!<D rocket vehJc14$ hpve "off the' shl;!:lf"

"featuresof tried and trusted eqUipment. NASA tnUmllDg
-toward' suCh, systems wUl buDd on pa:st SUCcess iilstead Qf
fighUngl;lnew the problems which John 'YOl}llg ,observe., h,4
not been solved lor-a long time. Once before, nearly ao years
ago. oUr space Program had to mNe a, ch01ce tor 'the tried
and true aedstone Arsenal booSters to Bend the l!:'l:plo.rer
satellites into space. Sputl)ilql hail gone beep~aroundthe
world, but America had 'one launching fallure after ano.-ther
in the Vanguard program. Ftnally,JQur montbl:i atter the
first Sputnik, we got our first space.-$.uccess into Ql'blt with a
Jupiter C rocket. It is high tlmetbat we fQCW.Is:(!d PD rellable
success with minimum hazard for people.

SOVIET spokesmen. with solemn faces after the
ChaJlengil!r diSB$ter' joJned the. chol'\lS to say it proved SDI .
ean-'t (or shouldn't) work. Now the Soviets Ilame their next
launched vehicle "Peace" and even announce the munching
before it happens. a first tlmepre-anrtouncement aimed at
getting the "high groiJnd" and decr)'ing SDI. Let us not be
dissuaded from supporting Presldebt Reagan's ·vallant.ef
fort to ach'ieve something better than the Mutally "Assured
Destruction (MAD) which the' present. stand-o(f threatens.
Instead of relyIng on nucleal'-tlpped niIssUes menacing
potential aggressors. let. us have $DI·produqed interception
to prevent enemy ICBMs reaching us. Then we don't have to
rely solelyon Soviet instincts of self-preservation to inhibit a
mad attack beinS launched..
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.,Jackels '
·Panls
.,JumpSuits
-Handbags
-Access.ries

Pre-school
rRegistratio~

Begialralion tor kind.....
ga!'tell In Card.... WlU be.
Monl!ay, May~ trom &,3(tto12:
nbQJl olllle caX'rim«> Sobool
NlIWGym.

Please I/rlng blrl1 e.......
ll/icales .t.... ehildnm being;
r(!!listered t.r kindergarten.

Parents are Invited to' .
bt~1I enllcjren under age {Ive:
(or "a free Vision, ~earing,
.llIle••hl' m.t.r and denllli ...
':S,creeningi ' ',' '-

The Pulllll' Ileallll Nurse
will be there togiv"immuniza.
Unn•. Bring shol records.

. FotmoJ'e In!onnation,
.aU carrizozoSOhool1l48-2346.·

'ffe ha,'e evef)'tlling
for Mother's

Day

• • •

36% OFF

-Blouses
.skirts
·Oresses
.,Jewelry
·Swlmsuits

204 N. Main· Roswell. NM
(50S) 623-9588

, Everything

Birthd:ay Sale.

APR. 29 thru
MAY 6th

,.IH£ I
T1GfR LIlY__

Jan~ J\Il'cSwan~
. for '

Ooun ty ,Clerk
I1l Vote 1orExperienc:.e ,..

(U~: ye_!1Jltl Clerk's,OfliCe)

III Vote'for Jane McSwane .
Fi~pi.J"II.oan Candidate
, for County Clerk

Position #2. 00 Ballot
Pq.ktJW"·~·Cilnllldtttlt-

BEAUTIFUL

•

TO

-"$.,1.'

LINCOLN'

CIlYI "

NIIll.:: , ._. _

. Add,..., _ ..... • ._._.._,_._.__.__._'__._

eET THE FUll. IMPACt OF THIS BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN.e•••'I'

COME

COUNTY I'Illwer----......~'-.. SPECIAL SUSSCAIPTION COUPON'-,--;.....-.....,.
"INCOLN
COU..tV1N LINCOLN COUNTY ••• 13.000
.News OUT OF COUNTY •••• $11.(10
c.",,:;:'-:::·;~:.....OUTOF STAT!! ••• $21.00

~.....- -
Whet! President Theodore Roose\tl!lt took cross·country
walks. he made It a poInt to always walk il1 a straight
Iin&-l!lven if thet meant swimming 8 e:teek in winter- Dr
seating 8 steep cliff.

CI"O~ClIVlP.·~Thel:le men Were urtjIQrtAnt in 'establishing
'rrinity$otitbern :8apthn Ci1urcl!: wh~cb was dedicated O(l April
la, l'i~t\.1i't:!dl(l;'tqr.l, Jay Dark, bUildingeommittee. Bernard .
O~ugharty. Oirectotof' Missioris'Mid~Valley,Bapti:>t
A$SllClaUonj, Dr. :Leonard Hays, Chairman Of J)eacoO/i, :adult
8.Undli,y $Cliool ~eaCher, Rev. Dale Beeman," pastort,Rev. Ed
Kettler, Jnt~rirnp~sto~) Elmer Tibbett. C~t""anol wUdlng
committee. Howaid Polk, built pulpit ,and communion Uible,
Danny Misner, c;ha.inn~n of ushers; 'bUilding committee. made·
preliminary blueprints lor new church,Albert paul. helped
l.'!onstruQt. dlurCh. Bob jBa,tte, muslc'director, deacnn, SWlday
!lcboo) teacqer, ad\.llt church training teacher. .

FilA DO;ES WELt-These Capitan FHA students of teacher
Laura Jones did well at tbe state FHA Convention in

. Albuquerque. Pictured. «front row, I. to t.) Michelle Nevarez,
PauUne 1\1ontes, Marsha Nevarez, Marcie Nevarez. Lisa
Zamora. '''lOnne MenleS, Brenda Griego, and Gina Gri~o.

,Baclc. n. to r.) Michelle Hol~es, Henrieua Griego. teac8er
Laura Jones. Paula Mc:ClaJn, Colleen Knipe, and AQdy T.rujUlo.

."-~,-

---

._-

.Happy birtll\laYsto l{ateri
Sanc~e~, who was sweet 16,
April 21. Delana Smllb,May 3
and TWanya Adel lIeyb.lds
May' 7. ;May you have ,good
health and happiness always.

"'-- .~.

Dr. Mark J. D1Elia was l!Il .
serl.usly Injured in a one car
accident WednesdnY morning
April' 23. He is in 5.t. Mary's '
Hospital. l WIsh 111m a g••d
and complete recovery.

Congralulations to my
many Masonic and Eastern
Star friends for the beautiful
improvements on our Lodge
Hall. I have received many
nice compliments on this. You
have done a grand job.

The Worthy Grand
Matron and Worthy Grand
Palron of OES Will make their
olficial visit to Comet Chapter
29 Tllun;day, May 1.

Beverly Payne and Kay
Strickland of Capitan
Carrizozo Gas Association
were in Ruidoso on businesss
last Monday. ..-

Doris Pounds visited two
,aisters In$antaRosa last Sun·
,day and Illey atle.ded the
wedding of Illelr nephew In
Albuquerque on SU.day...~

Joe and C.neenSalazar Of
Lincoln. relurned Saturday
EWElliitlg from Long 8eacl1, CA~
atter attending lIle funeral ot
Mary MerclIantS"la~ar,wil'e
.Clt.gee Salazar. Marywa.
h.1'II and raised i. Kentucl<y.
She had been very'U1 !.r the
pastlQ y""r., criticallya. for

··lbela$!several m.nlbs,Rbger
is a bretll.. lJI Joe anel AII«
(lrleg" ot Vt. StanlOn and""•
of Marguerilo Saluar of
Linc.ln

By Margaret Wrench

Betsy Furth bas been
teacbing aca1ligraphy ct!l" at
the Zia Senior Center in
Capitan. Her students are
Debbie Bird. Duffy Morlon.
IdelUIueY1 Berta Beavers and
Nita Magnone.

The junior high school

The Senior Citizens Com·
mittee of Roswell proudly
sponsors liThe ElghteO:rith An
nuall;lol>by Sh.w and Lifel.ng
Schofars ExhIbit" May 6. 6-9
p.m., Wednesday, May 7, 2·9
p.m. Admission tree, prizes,
refreshments and entertain
mentatRoswell Adult center,
a veterans memorial. 807
North Missouri Ave" Roswell,
NM.

Georgia . Maples. is
ll.spltallzed In .Ruld.so
ll.spitalwllll a broken llip and

-_ ankle.
The Corrleete Cowllelles Ryan Wooddell 1$ n.w

are putting togethet" a home from several days in a
lleau!iCul,fulleolor8x16brancL Roswell hOSpital, XWlsll y.u
board I. beplacedon I\(oln St. bolb a good r...very.Franees
In Capitan. Xl 'will llaveDuuglas ot lIuld... also fell
anyone's name and brand on it and broke her hip and will be
that is a resident or owns land' in Ruldoso hospital Cor :same
in Lincoln County. For more . time receivIng therapy. Chln
information you can can up, Frances, posItive thinking,
Janice Herd in' Capitan, and get well fast.
354-2489. -

A Clnderello Beauly
o WilHam (Willie) Vigil, Pageant with girls from

deputy director ofStale aging, babies thru t6 years was lield
visited the Zia Senior Citizen in Rosweillast Saturday, April
Apri118.Hewasverylmpress-- 28 at the auditorium at the
ed with the way the senior military institute. Itwas love
ci.tizens are trying to supp~t ly anc:\ enjoy¢. by a la~ge
themselves, And with the Up· crowd. There were winners
coming Push·a·ThoD, May 7, trom our area. and Ruiaoso as
tbat will be televised frolll well. Five year old Twanya
1I0swell April 20. AdeIReyn.ldsdaughterotMr.

and Mrs. Tommy ReynoJds,
was crowned uCinderella."
Nine-year-old Delana Kay!ynn
Smllb. doughier ot Mr. and
Mrs. :Bruce Mark won "MIss
Miniature Talent." Both girls
receiVed beautiful trophies.
'their grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Muse.

'l'~ere were 696 registered.
·.lsll.$ at lhe Sm.key,Bear
Museum from AprU 21~27.

FouJ:'ttlen from Austtaliaand
lIf!chigan were lbere the.24tll.
They were bieyli:ng from coast
to ~oast. One isan ec:Utorfor a
bicycle mag~zine. They were
veryimpressedwith Smokey. '
TWenty or Ihe Alam.s.rdo
Tiger footbaU team were on a
field trip and enj.yed It there.
Brownie Troop 99 planted
flowers' at ;the museum last
Tllursday.

I

•

-

Where:·Romeo- KlIen 'Aesldi!!:l1c,
~a'radJ•• and Mo.EIndet

FIuldoliO,. . . ,
Whelil May 1 from $ p.m. 1<1 1p.r/I,

Hop.ela .~eyou 'therelf-

. CMdldate for

,

IN RUIDDSO

. -

Held Over:

REVOLVER

FREE ENCHILADAS
and BEER
MEET.CHUCK

.FLANAGAN'

.FREE
DanCe Lessons
TUES, &T1lUllS••PM

Fr.llurdeueSUlmpley , , " !\«it.r
Ste'Y'enSpetlcet ••••••• , ••• _. 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 •••S~i'ii(irWardett
AhlfGaddy •• _. 0 •••••••-'•••••••••• _ •• 0 _ ;-•••• _ ~_•• __ ..Oet!()ness,

Restaurant

Now Open

The

Batn

\Vd THE ePISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS

, . 6lh&:EStlf.ln CauIzozo
. . .

Lilurgicailletvice , ,., ".:..s,ooPM
:HolyEtlcbansl : .......• _.. 0 •• • _ •••••••1st &: 3rdSundays

MAGISTRAT.E
-,~.c'--'''''-']JUDGE

samlleoldhillhWllld$; alIees. anlllh"YapJl~O<:ll\.tagirlalt'a."maa~w.itI.tpla.e
ot last waak'~din$S"turdI\.Y eVeryone t.r theirert.r\s in jn Gloud9rott I1ipdl ~~; ,
night, wltb. !lllhi misl .ralo,elealliog,anll\'ll(fflhmenl$' ' " ';"~~ '
lboullhooten.ull!'10 r(!!llster, onll everytQlng.RWlIli .. i.1> ", The <lllpitall ,llonll, Mll'
ll\eo .SundaY 'more territi. well,dW>e. tll!lnk t.u mllll.ns. ClloirJett Aprl13Hor ,tbe Six
vllnel ""d ~Q degree " ...._" " Flags. TXtestivol. Tile FFA, •
temperalure. '" G.l>yQIlI·C<irtoj& bonquet WiUl>elllay 60UM
,r_~SOgebrUsh·IuIe1\'1lllI.ter,t.raello.l, . , .. .,

Village clerk Vlrgln11l .."WinY.uraelf "!"w 1I10b" , -.,..
SpalI,ClIIC; ju.st returoedl:<>ntest. Thewlillilnlf",ori will Sllehy :E!iirlclg<> woSnom- .

.fr.mArteslll .wllere lIlle. al. reee{ve a e~"'l'le\~ mak••ver ed All Around CoWslrl'u the
teoded the""n.ol spring t;w>- from$lnl.res. . r""entl;l.bl>s CoUege Rodeo.
(er!ODce .tlheNew I\(ej(icu ;"~--' I{errodeo teamfrolllSnydec"
Munlelpal Clerks&; V.!llaMe Tlle Capitan SaeredHeart TlC Is In t$t, place in Ille
O(fieers. ,Vii:ginia is State Chu""h 'wiU h.ld Flrskli:om- s.uthWesl relll.n,
President~ot the. :AssocillUon. munic>Q .c~t'emoni~$·' for __
She reports. tbat seminarS ehildten" on , Motbers',l)jay. There \lIete EMT 'classes
covereel· subjeet$ or reduced Tlley llo.ewe. ltaluJnsfura laslweekeetlal.ur $elloolaod

. gross reCeiPts· tax, t!>r. year . '. "there will be again this
munlelpaUtles; Inl'tellses In .1. -_. weekend for tralnlns in In-
ty grosS receipts tax-toll.Wlng Corrlente C.wbelles· travenQu$ feeding, Tiley were
legislQtlv" action this yeor;.U meeting Moy 8, U a.m. attlle here fr.m all over the. state,
anelgas eu'ls (whlcll Will aftect Fair. 811Udlog. Elvery.ne Is
all c::iU~);budget and social invited.
security chang~. HonQrable
Mike' lIunnels sp.ke on tile
(lramm·l\udmann blll and
state Seeot.r 8udd Herbert
spoke on Outlook or New Mexa

ic;:o Future.

.
PAGeS •"~';H .' ~ ~ H ~' •• ~.,~. ,TliQf'$,;,. MaY"'_19B6-

,
The senior class. of·

capitan HIli!' Sello.l will be
.ut irylng 10 sell raftle tickels
on a televisipn and cassette
reco~r, so please ~ive of
y.urselt a mUe bit and help
these ki~ earn' money for a
seDior trip. Besides the prizesare great. ..

Congratulations Tiger
track team. While co~pe_ting
in Tularosa Friday past, the
Tiger girls placed second in
Ihe leam stan<1lng behlndMst
Tularosa and tbe Tiger boys
took tbemeet. Our track team

... is" going-great guns and there
sll.uld he a 1.1 of Tigers g.ing
t. Slate May {).lO. (lood luci<
Tigers al the Dlsirlet Meet In
Alamogordo on Saturday.
Quallty every.nel! I-The capitan Chamller .f
Commerce reports - that the
clean up ofour City was a sue-

c
; .,
[:,

irr "+ ' , , *'b' -d- t. do ~ • _.~_~:.. _•• ,",,- ..,:.., "'oL"_~..._~. ;,._,~,_•. "''"""._~,_ •. -._" ,_~, _~ __• __.. ~ u L _0._ 0_ •
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Pd. for by aDm",m.. 10
Elect Ger.'d D~, Jr.

..

i ·CLARKS'S

Chapelofftoses
MQRTUARY
Qf llVJDO$O"-NM

wBl c:cmtln\le tp ~~tvipe
MoLofI,l\lColn eoonljo

PHONS,
Dav or.Night

257.7303

:"
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DEMOCRA'I'JC' CANDIDATE

Lincoln County

Ma,istrate dudee
Div. I

VOTE FOR • ••
GERALD DEAl, dR.

.I U:I 1.3
PROVEN ABILiT:·lsINCE 1976

, '- '. . , '..- .. ~."''' , -. ,

'youR VOTE WILl. BE APPRECIATED'

R EP UB L I OA IS!

le·ele.t
Judge 'Wheeler

,.'-

VOTe FOR II I'

. -

"'.1. R. ".limn Wheeler .
lalieuate, Linooln·COlnt,

Div, II; Pos. 2

l'd.l"ei. AdV.

~., f

LEANNA LAllREMORE

:','D . ,'. th' .; ., ',,' :-',' ... '..... :.tI'Yt:....-6Qeclmce-uy' .··.·.·.·.·.6 WlfY·BYP'~'WII~.:,:. ···;'Wesl.,W..hUIlt
•..... . . . .' . DRILLING PUMP

1IE1J;.i!111l~i)()1;1'1'···totJ!.l,toe_.datioM IIllhO .. FI.eUy ~,,: :r/'ur.lI.er,· . . SIiRVI<:1i .
'.lbe . late O.M.l;i"',aIl. tovm .m.I tII_blII·o.. JlBen; "NO'l'ICE< I, It ·D•.• Jo.....haV!'

publlehar. edllol', ......._. edllOnecl are RuMeodlY people. 11I0 10000000.",achll1e f~r .01... ·1.
"""'agOr. janllol' andllun\lY n/C'.lbe feal.... iii ....lBpanlecl rilll$hodlt•.Poil'I<mIlPllli .. tho
the ltul_ 1l8JlOI'Iet ....un... With ptc_ or tMeoJn COOn\)'· ielePhIlll" ho' bt>On ta1l\>. out,·1

, to fO,.ilIatelBe wllh bili tltel'al'y . CoIiItlJouae. CbIil>na stel.llanK llA.V!lNrYl' bl!l>I!' carrya!g on
oltort,illh1ll.allemptale ..only <now l1l'JM).·ltOoraatiO. can"'r. 'wlth Ml'll:Kelly.llntll YO!!m-",*,
oaVi!!'ag.pobUaatlon Ib th.t"oo. •andl"e\ty'.. la!l!!" 1lu.1Yn ••. ,Ilhe'r~' royh...!'k~;1lutIlhe.

the 5ept. :16,1$68 18.... hOd. Gambl...) ". qult, .

thdol1Owlog'lI8lu"'to CarriZoz": .' '·'N·"'I'·I'I';~." . '. '. LtNCOLNCOtJNW..lwllJOll
. 00.......... IQe.attld Inlh!l' - _. . 1\fo#i .1\ 11lng. frwil lhe..

oouthWeaI pOrt 01 LilI_ ts thO 1\uo!lal1.o0Y0 or .Ab. Gun..r, • • ...
. ... t d I ~ ""I" ". I~but I Ih 0 I~'ao Feb•.W, .9l!8 : . .,CQ!.m"';Je1J ~ s'$etV1;"'w,'''' con~··~ ,or Q. lit ~Il","" -~: ,un;..1..'",·,f~yearlJ_backa

Sl'rll1lroodwhich la lb. Q\>Iy rail' I\toj!orter'a 'I\ilIUU~IlIl1U1!1':. I~"""' I~' .
healI '!II the ""'IY. II hO.a a "Alotn/lolke hall way Uk. Ab'.a It. 0'0" rea""nt . wahl .

. -bin.ed .......-.v J r·'.''''- . Will. b"'.he let' _lag • IIV1n- i>!'O.'etiilg CO'llla APl'che lie- '._.. -~'-" .. ~...~....... • .....atJco a tow mlleo.way Md
aridOlinlngaodaervea as a il'edo Inlorfei' wllh his llteron etto<ta hO .BniedalOJlg.a Pair of work .
.enter.lor a]oi1. area. It Is.. IlIld dOesn't producemuoh. Of 'aboel' to wear in thO rockYsI" near tho. "vel1cy of l'lr.' eouraelflpafdhlmhO<nlghlg.t torr.... Wh.. he a",ived:be
stotePark" which Is a JOrge lava on tIJO hall? r hi ,..~. Lc .
_.enerallyreleired too' tho. "Ah k_negIec>llng.ih1ll pafled n/ • eow""p,,,,,t, arid
"1\folpalll" by tha n.tlv... If IlIl1UlllD on the_. hO tstryjqg:.tI:Jd~'~~j~t :::
aaycoe hadas!<ed m. 10 a084.ot tomQke aJlvJng worklng... lhave d h
.iuUmrtOfitlwouidhavecalled no i;boice bilt -to. -higbjack -them away- ~n , e tossed them

dOwn .. a pUa or ald, hleachedit, "HolY Va1le)t" lie in the di$tant. sonie~I9I" ...Tb~' follQw1ng i~' deer.bOnes and -went M )lis way.
paetllhadhellhurnedout n/11.1n ,tole. Ir9m ·tha 1lelt!ill Journal: It wa, .bout tw<>o mo.ths whea.
the past few ye&J'S a considel,'able If you ma,k;$ .. rolilteke in th~~coveryof a :dead Jmn Wbo
qiaantit)rohu.rtttee lava rock bas . spellklnB', you can _swear' you died 1h hiS bQ'Q
been used .for JnBsOnry work on were rnrsund~stood or repo~~" -, -' \$_ on. WIiS
buUdings and a lot of it has been misguote4. But JLYO.!1_..E1ak~.31 __-, _~~ _ -.- - ._1.. ....;._.;....'"~ .,----.,.. .,.......1.
sbipped frOnif thiS area to othor 'mfilu.ke:bi Prlni~ your slupi,dity is
states. bare and -eJCPOsed, for all to liIee

,Population-wise . C8nizQzo ·arid 'laugh ·at. And when you try
has -c:mly be"tw~ B~ and seven a ,cOJ:'rlil~tlon., and make
·hundred people but Hke the still .nother error, the em..
Texan said about the'P~ town barrassment is (lom~ded.
he came fr.om, '''lbar ain't, to The folloWing rna)' be
rrumy in numbertl but most of apOCryphal, but it is supposed to
them are great big 'uPS." The have h.ppen.ed in a ..mall daily.
ghost town Qf White Oalea is only '!be, newspaper SUu'ted out With
a few mUes nortboast 01 the town the following classified ad on
and many tClUl"1st vi8Jt there In :MQnday:
.the summer monthS. Carrizozo is "FOR SALE: R. D. Jones
a crossrofldslltopon the waywest has ones~ machine fOr sale.
from Roswell to·Socorro on 380 Phone 958after7p.m. andask lor
andnear Socorro you can pick up Mrs. Kelly who lives with r--------;..--------~-------'~
6q into~na and to earlfornla. cheap,",' .
l'ioOlAIamogordo 10 Banta Fe . OnTuesclaY."ND'I'lCJE'We.: Mack & Hazy's' -OPENI1AMto7PM_ .:
you will pass through Carrizozo regret having erred in R. D. I I D EO 4 ' , ,

onhlghway" YouwW.flodgood J••e,· ad yesterday. It.sh~uld ,V'. CLOSEDStJNDAYS' "
h4tve read: One sewing'machlne I I
for OIlI••.l:h..p. Phone 95lland , ••Invite you to check out our NEW ,
as!< fot Mra. Kelly wbo llvea With , 5th St t . ,
hiln .lter? 1'.01." , IDeation on. ree • . ,

I ._ ~ __ -~.- I
OnWedn..daY·"ll.D.J~n'" ., NEW.FILMS . ,

has Informed_ us that he has • IVING DAILY I ,
raeelved .everal an.oyl.g , A RR . . ~ ,
(e1ephone calls 'because of the I ..__.._........_...._....~-_.--~-,:.~ ..~~~.. I
errIlrwomnd.lohlllclasoiliaaad • Compare Prices ,
·ye.sterd8y. His ad' stands • .,
corr....d.. foll.ws.FORSALE' • You'nShop With Us.. ,
R,;" D. Jones bas one sewing I I
ma.hIn. lor OIlI•. ·Chaap. ·Pha.. " CAPITAN. NM88318' "
958 after '1 p.m. and ask for Mrs.KeUywho loves with hint': L __. " ..;' .I

•

.Luagoa. Supper .
. Thureday. May 1.1984
COZ""School .araterla.

5 p.m. 10 g p.m.'
Adults $3.so

ChIld'" selll., 0111•••• $!-50
CartyOU"

USDA
guarantees
credit

Secretary of Agriculture
llIchard E. Lyng h.. outhorized
$lSO..milUon in additional credit
guarantees to US exporters- so
Mexico can purchaBe 'oUS
~eding livestock wider the
Commodity Credit COrporation
Q;edit Gu.araniee Program in
ft$cq) year 1986.

Lyngalso anndunced an offer
of dairy cattle to Indonesia under .
the· . US . Department of
Atriculture's Export Enhan
cement Program.

"These ,two BeUons help,
VSDA ilItensively paraue Its red·
meat plll'Chaslng policy 10 011..1
the market impact' of Increased
slaughter of cattle under the
dairy Whole-herd buyout
program I If said Lyng.

uWe expect about two-lblrds
olthe'lOtal dlllryherd llquldotln.
10 tak. place In the first period n/
tbe buyout program-AprD 1
through Aug. 31," Lyng lSaid,
"and We are taking all.riaeasur"
possible, to ._purchase an
equivalentamount ahed.meat in
that time periOd." '

CYNT.\!IA
VANDERWAtL

Cynthia Vlolanda Vander·
Wall, 35, pa$Seda~ay April27,
at her home iJl.lUo Rancho,
NM, She was a iIlemher orS~
'i'hom"1;S Aquinas Church.

Mrs. VanderWall was
,born Sept. 1tt) 1950 in capitan,

S agn Up the daughlet or Roma' and
• - Florlnila Sanchez. hoth

deceased. .
Survivors include her hus--

beg.ans .band Barry VanderWall; son
NOlII VanderWall; daughters.
MeI~sa,ADQandatandAJJnber

M·8Y' 5 VanderWall. all of the home:
brothers, Ernest Sanchez,
Orlando Sanchez. Freddie

'';~ . Sanchez and Roman Sanchez
A sec:ond-slgn-up period for Jr;orSanPatriclo,Brezel&in

the Conservation Reserve cheg and Luvin Sanchez Of'
Program (CRP) has been an- Roswell; slsters,Delf'ina Vega
nounced by' Secretary . of andFlora Vega of Carrizozo,
AgrIculture Richard E. Lyng. andGeraldine Monles or Mes.

According to Ronald L. quite, TX.
Merriu, chairman, Lincoln Rosary-was recited at 7
county Agricultural StabUizalion p.m., Tuesday at St. Jude
Bnd Conser'Vation ServIce 11Jaddeus, San Patricio, NM
(ABCS), the sign .. up period will with Father Dave 'Bergs
begln May 5 a.d end on May 23. celebrant. Mass was Wednes.

During thla slgn·up· period. day, ~prll 30. Interment In
produeers may do eilher of the HOndo cemetery.
fo11o'Wing: Pallbearers were Ernie

:Imler into a CRP conJ,raCt to Sanchez,'Lee Vega, :Ray san~
become effective when lhe ASC chez, DavId Sanchez, Dick
county committee ,signs the Vega, Bobby Montes.
conti'act. Annual payments lI'onotary pallbe(i;.rers were
would b.uoade hellh1lllbg 0.1. I. James Sa.Chez, Gary Vega,
198B. Prod...... would have 10 lre.Mtll Vega. Antliooy sa.·
destMY any _1986 crop that was chl)!z, Patrick 'Sancllez, 'Doug
plartted ott the land to J>e plilced ..cowantFMddleSancl1~,P .J.,
In Cu;: or,., :F'rederlc:ks, Rudy- ~avez.

Qller into B CRP contritet to Artangernents bY Clarke's
be(!Ome effective 011 OCt. 1,.108$, ChaI)e1 cit Roses: Mortuary.
ot tho dote the 19l16 ....p I. h!U'·Ruil!liso.
Vel!ited, ,whiche\>'et' is- la~er.
ProdU..... woUld be llIlowed 10
harvest their 19l16 ....p. Aboulli
"'ilovmetlts: 'woUld .nm.. be made' t.eaJUtaLarrem6re, 17, or
~.-. - ..·_..••• -·.diedA ' 28 atuntR Alter Oct. 1, i1JOI. J,YUU-ilUlU ....A. .v .

Brewster Memorlo.l Hospllal
'l'entaUve resUlts from tho iIIAlplne,'l'X,folloWingasudo

firlt sign up Iibow that 3$jOO3 den illness.
IlCr.. itt Now M"leo were np· . Bor. Sept.l!6, 19GB In
proved to go ittlO tho "n' Alpl.e, alle was a membel' Of
•....,iltlon .......... the ....pted UIll4-l1 clUb, FFA, FHA,and

·b1dllraogedli'ob\$I8.50IO$4°flOr UIll JUIllOl' cla... lit Marathon,
dO.... Ma",iti expllllbed: thl~~ lhi

d
• 'l'X. .

Invalved: 1181_aatataw - '"' Gtavesite aetvlce was }
the average bid Wllll $31.85. . pm•• Aprll ao. at Elm Grove

Dotatled data CO theClU'ea. Cemetery IllAlpille undor the
be obtailled: frodl the -'IY dlrectlo. of .<leellllo F'lIlleral
IISCS o!ll.. ill tho .ourth...... at Home th~ Re". B.b· Garrett
Carriz.... otriclatlng.· .

, She Is sutl/l'Ve<! by her
'parents Mr, a.d Mt-$. Btlaa
.Luremore of Ml\tathon•
• matetnal grandparents

LuihOl' and TelIllie AItder$.n
of Alpine, pate11Ul1 llI'and·
mother LucUlec Lartelllote of .
Llano, TX,' it greaf.
llI'andmolher rll4 LaU Andel'
son of Alplllll, and nllllllmlu.
other l'e1atiWlf and rtlando.,.

, ......

1.lNCOLN'$NEW wat.er ta,ok. n~w in use, WO.S QOtlstructed 'Ylth
an $80,000 'Fant And Joan from the"State'pl New Mexico. --Pho~
by Ro'alle Dunlap. '. .

_.....
. :<137-6005

OpeN SUNDAYS 9 103

....

STREET TOYS
Clean Used Cars and Trucks

1020 S. Whito Sands
(next to Western Sizzlln)
Alamog.rdo 437·5005

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 10 3

1979 Ford Pinto 2 Dr••.•••• $1495
4 Sp•• AIr Con(f'.. E!xtr4 Clean ~

1981 Chew Chevette 2 Dr••• $1995
4 Sp., Afr'Cond, t AMIFM Cass.

New Paint M<f Tires

1978 Toyota Corolla 2. Dr••• $1695
5 Sp•• AMlFM C....
Clean Strc;ng Runi1E;t

1981Mercury L.yn~ 4 Dr••••• $2695
wagon, 4 eyf., 4 gp. _ . ,

Art (:and., Nice fi'amlry Qlr

1918 Honda Accord 2. Dr•••• $2495
Hatchback" AebuUt enc.t

&SP., Air Cond., EXU'B Cl'dah"

'1982 Ford. F15G4x4••••••• $6995
, aS1 SOOIilEl', Auto iran!", XL ~kg-. '

PIS. AJ~ 1'ilt Wheel. 0'019$,
lAna·Wlde, Ol1l'y 25J'M i1i1l8& .

1972 Winnebago•••••••••• $1495
(19'MoI0l' Home)

Gtlnet4fOr. Floaf ATr. SIQQ.,a 8,

'tV~:;I=~~.:elr:O:~~~~/$.,
'S'Xb"i1 Clean: iilSlde ~ncJ Out ..

_~~._.';'·_.._,_r*_,••_'.,._,.__••••,_,.
___ , _ • "_< _" .."" ..... _.r ,.,~.~,~ _~"_,,,,,,--, ....--,,-,oJ..~""_.oL .- •• ~ ~ , '" ~ 9.". '.•,'

'*For a mascutine-lookingogift package, use sporty
paper and tie with hea\")" yarn.

-Vou can keep your backyardlree of mosquitoes ifyou
regularly clean clogged roof gutters and drain fiat roofs.
so DO water stays. .

.you'll be able to chop onions without lears if you
periodically rinse your hands under cold water while
chopping.

·Soak cut apple pieces in salted water for 10 minutes.
They will remain crispy longer and won't turn brown.

"Add a teaspoon of lemon juicepereach quarterpound
of butter when sauteeing mushrooms. It will keep them
firm and white and add a marvelous flavor. .

-Lettuce or celery will crisp up more quickly it you
place them in a pan or cold water along with a lew slices
of raw potato.

.
JOHN BURKSTALLERind BUI W~bben (lett) from the Em in
Santa Fe; Jack Atkins, engineer; Mathew Borowski and Ralph
DwtJap, members altho'tinciJln Water Board. are pictured with
the new water tank In Lincoln.. (Photo courtesy of RosaUe
Dunlap).

TI
....,.p. . ......... '-..:--..ellPS 8V POllY CHAVEZ _'II ,-.~
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SHURI'INEORANGE

JUICE
.6>Qz.(lAH

21;88-. R '.

RUSSET

POTATOES
10.LB. BAG

89·

.-. '- . - ~

JOHN R. 'rORRI.SON. Pastor
648-2107 I 2968

.. ,

308 .GIlANlIDO 'l'ULlIIlOSlI NM aBaSa.
TULAROSA DRVGOODS

OXFORD RED WINGS FOR WO.RK & LEISURE
" Glove-soft leathe. shapes itself to YOIJf foOt
• Cushion Insole absorbs perspiration and lthock
• Cushlon-wedge $ole softens hard surfaces
SIZES ~15, nlrrow to ExtraWid.
Sizllalwldlhs Yal¥ by &lyle.

9:45 SQnday school 6;30 ChU~ch ~ainin9
11;: 00 Wors)lip . 7:15 worshi:p

Wednesday Hight Prayer Mee~in9 7;00

'RUH FIIU".,. VI"i)EUII.S$ .. USbA CHOlCe.,Ate

III'S' F88•. MIlT
HOMEOWNI!O. oPI!RII1I!D

MORRELL SLICED $ ..
BACON 12·()Z. PK. 1.29

MORRELlALl·MEAT 89CBOLOGNA 12·oz. PK.

FIRST BAPTIST CIUIlOIf
4~b & ~Oth St.--c.rrizoao, NK 8$301

--'''SUNDM; . "HORN:lNG BYBNxliG ..

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY.ORDERS

.'

41512ttlSTREET CARRI.ZOZQ. H.M. li4.-2;i21

HASS

AVOCADOS
EACH

35·

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BONE-IN $1 39ARM ROAST LB. • .

ALWAYS FRESH
MARGARINE

16·Oz. QUARTERS

i=~R77·

.

. .... ,-

PRICES
EFFECTiVE
May 2nd thru
May 8th, 1986•

U.S.D.A, CHOICE
BEEF BONE·IN

CHUCK
ROAST

...

AMER'ICAN BEAUTY 10-dZ.

VERMICELLI . 2f,9''Si
COIL PASTA... II ..
WO~I'BRAND '

HOTDOG' 2'~g'SC'SAUCE ....10·oz; R .
aWilfT

.. .. . r; $
BEA~S ....f6.oz.21169

MORRELL
ALL-MEAT
FRANKS

12·oz. PKG.

79'·
NeW MEXICO .

LETTUCE
EACH HEAD

47·"

, THRIFT KfNG SA~TINE

CRAC,KERS
. f8-ot. BOX

·,·2§.98$

.'

--..----- .. -'--'.''- - . ,,-_...

savI~"

,

, " 2 • •

59

. Zia Senior Oitizen. news

Mandarin
Orange,
~pple,

Ch.rry
Cola

J _ ."."

ROSARITA
REG. OR SPICY

REFRIED
BEANS.

fOooz. CAN

Fo~98·
ViIJIJIiJ

MACARONI .. CHEIli$1S
DINNER

7.25'0•• BOX

2~49$
SHURFINE PINtO '2'770BEAtJjS f;LB.BAa ~

,

~i::z.$1
,CANS

'.

" ,-

..

,

Smokey
Bears
finish
first

C9ltONi\ GmLS troOk leOm member...", <top)· DOIlIse
. Lighlloot, Trad !(elley, Sandra. CopolaOd, Wa~olto Lindoey.

,Ju1ie:~urgq$Onl' tl;lottom) M""ry ROJnero, Kim, Wgdw,':Ma,Wda
,MUler,. Wanda MJU,.er, Tina A4r01}. N4>t,.pictured aJ:'e ,!,ammy
'SUlum:..eler M,d 'Be-ve..1)' Bell. ,. .

g:>taln~c:::RE.atty .
I',O,9"'$S

c.rrltotot filM '8830l.

" ;>..

'.

Call Woody Schlege.)·
at (SbS)· 648·2412

on. the llbov.e .properties.

ruidoso
paint'
center

If-, ',

"ok • " ,

FOR~ALE

Cotnpletepaint"
SUodryNeecls

Tools &Equi~ment
Wallcovermg

Window Coverings
:DUPontAutomotive

Finishes

'2S7·1447

f308 Sudderth
Ruidoso, New Mextco

3 bedroom, 1 bath hOli1Ei lr'l nice i'ElstdEitrtJb.1 area of'CarrTZ02:d.
• flrapfac&. large enclosed yard. all appliances ~y. One- addi

tional city lot 50 x 65 feet with well adJbins: property. On,ly
$49.500. -.
Sbedroom. 2: bath lara('J. double-wide on '4.6 dQres fA city limits
(if CttrrlioZo. MaliYl many :exli'l:lS•. 'this must be aeen to ap"
Plec;ato tho wo'k IlIId ca'" pOt Into .hls bou"" aodglOu.ds. Ptioe
I. $r8,500 and worth avatv don""

'y' •

~' ..
~.

.. l!=======:!1

I
SeniQr Citizens .toState~IYl11pics·· .. '..,1

....' lIyi!liiut.UUWOOlilli . .1TCOQJ;PCfaflaPay win ~MOY~; 'l'bep.m,,' M9"di1y, 1\(ay ia. .' .. '1'

". ''l'lie 10C3lelghll>allPO\>l '~=~~=::l~~mOdelotsofPrelty E""ryOlle~wel_eIoClml...
l'lay.offl/' wore held 01 1IIe, j'vlI Ill/ked ev~wb...., . GJ;(dY!i !(eIIlbllallllhe aoll jolo U$, .'.. ." ". ...• :1

·eellletl/ll;IW!'Ok. :lIepresen'lIi>(1Cl1n'UiIIlf ."yWI!Y lbal'" hQllplll\1 In I\bimoliOfdQ. Ws ....
ft

_ N',,:W·~. . .
ll·dCOrrlOOOi<> al theS.ta~ 9Ver hllllmQt·•.~:lIIlIIle$n.ke . ·hi"'·" she will ~" ~- . .....- , g " '1
OiYlIlplea wlll be lIeUloh Race" 'anywhere : hul '. ~;o..:"" '. . "" ...me .tt yOU l>aVOll'1 'lUlllle 'a"
lII;oote in lbeladl<'ll ~'lo !Wage ca~. .',." . .'.' . Thlldrawlugfor the hIlII<l·p1~ge yel ffll' the "P9$h""'. . ,I
!lroup, "I;he meo will he ,'Cr\lQhb~ laplhrow will be ',thoo",Ibere'. slUl Illne. .
..presen~hyliluclUi lInerlo. CORONA Nl'lWS ., MondeY,.l\fay~.lAsl ch/luee We<1oesdey,lI(ay7, wl1l b!!lblo,'Ii
lbepameage!lroup,Sofarwe .' The V'1l- will leave tor to buyllcl<els.., .' "Bill Pay"leomo,dOw!l III
lloo'l bave au: over 'TO ~ollWdo·at8a,m., Tues- Weha<lanlc:eturtt>Quttor,. clplll\liOlIy Jfallal'T a.m. 10 1
eottles!aol.' . ..... .. • <lay. May G. . .' .' thepallUOk dlPIIer,\prll14. ch~li'rlU!kalldUttda Oft!'>.
'.' lIud and P9<'.othy Poyoe The moolhly Arlo att<l Tbe oO><t dlUl1-er'wIIl l>6al 'Til !lOO<!alarl. ,.' . I
gollots-.of P!'!'cllc:e jl1- bora", . .

~~i:f=:af::~:: Corona'hosts Legion meet.· ...•
by Viola VlSU..Thil! weeks . - -theA;;""~;';;~;;;;el<l-cil;I;I~C~~;;';;a~ie;~-Ale~-;;di,;,\;~;;'~i,~cl~:---

·prl.. Is a 3~mllicamera'ltsDI$I.~coUfereacem..tb>g Ga.olas, vlce-commaoder; _Ilvecommilteemao. .
donated bY lIalib./lra Wa-r<l, .Aprll 19 at the l'lllever·:Ilond 1!========-==-=;iO========.n".l'bewllekly rafnOli will el1-d 00 P<>s13:l ia C<>rona..'l'hemeeUna
*y ~. . . hOgao Illloa.m. willi reglstfa;

.' . 10~eren.e 10' Ihe arllcle IlOtt, colt!'" oaddoUglmuts sup
In theAprll17 paper oil "Big pUed by volun~r ClKIks. .
John, I received a leller from

.... ··C.·.a·'.r·d-lna·ls· s·h·o·w· c·o·I'o···r'.s'.· a 10dYln Nobbs,. Nl\Il. She. Al11:S\la.m.abrlefjolnlwanled to knowhowold "Big lotroduclory oeo.looloo1<
. '. . '. ,'John"Was and where he was pla,ceiritroducingUlefolll;JWing·
, Ulookl,ogtt, It's gratif~ing to visioo1'$: Dept; Commander

.at Bean' Val·le·y· .me,.·et· kuowlhattheLlncOlttCouoly :l\alpbVigll.o<lhiswifePoro·
News.andmycolumnis b«!in8' OlTWarosa; Vice-Commander ,
:read as far .i'MlY as Hobbs, Mike- D'Arco and his wife

By LINDA CALPWll;LL menled Coach G. R.y for llIe P).tricl meel Ibis N1\!, Thanks. _ Viola of Albuquerque; Adju·
Johnson. ''We are looking good S.lurday al Fori Sumner," The ceoter wlll he having lanl Tony$aollll.o" of Alba-

. i Corona tta~k competitors· anotherPancakeBl'eald'astbn querque; Sergeant..at--Arms
h""ughlhome a variety ofrib- S.I., May 10. Buy your tickets Cas Novak andhis wife Beaot
hqns£rom lasl Salurd.y's early 41buq..·~Qe· DOQSem.~ an<l
Bean V.lle'y lnvi,latloool in Gr-lzzl'y trac'k's '. Our .onual :lIu';'m.ge hiswl;e~lli~fClovtsDp'';;I25;
Alhuquerque after • dloap- . .' Salewl1lbeMaylHO. Ca\lthe Alex G••oleo .ndJ. B. Nolao
pointing perfonnance at cold " '..' . -' center for any ~'p1ck-upsn of of Vaughn Post 53; Herman
IUld rainyFt. Sumuar liteweek ,rummage you WIlul<l like to Tbom~oo .nd Lewis O'NllIII
before. TbeCOrrlZooo Grlnly 400 Kenny Cl'el1$hlI..quaUlled doo.le. . of Monarly Pns174.

Overall high ,polol in· meter relay I'!"m lookfirsl in for alale Wlth1slln javelin 1Ul<l As a reminder. tor those' ,
dlvl<!ual w.a sophomore:Lee Ibe Irack lX\eel al'l'uJarnsa on 1allo.thelqjump at 18'11". plallIling 10 have lunCh al the' LunCh w.~ served m the
Lattdwith 14; beWIlo firslS 10 April jl5•.Teammembers are He placed 3m In 100.meter. center, pleaae call1l1 before10 ochool c.feter", hy vol~oleer
Ibe 110andSOO meierhurdles. Gabriel" Ch.vez,' J.mes • Richard Guevara· 11h In '.m., or1£ you CIlIl, call thedey cooks Benolyo McKIbben,
Cl.ssmale Tommy l\Ilulkel' Gue"afa, Richard Guevar., the100 meier. . ",~ore.The cookwouJ<l like 10' Lynelle McKlhben, Clor.
placed 20d In the 300 meier IUld Kenny Crenohaw. . The Grlnly 400 ,lIIeler llave some idea of how many Porter-a.<lSh/lron Young. P.I
hurdles ao<l Iledfar 101 In the Olher resulls' from' relov leam p10~ 2Ild' . lu ches I Th k 1\!yers decoraled two cakes
hlSh jump with a 5'8" mark.. Tularosa' ....,. ~. yo~. 0 prepare. an honoring the Dist. 3 meeting.
Seniors Marvitt Poun<l& .nd, Keno;' erenshawlookfirsl . The d1alrlct meel will be We bope lhal lite Iown of At1p.m. thepclSlmeeUng
Tony no'!'ero, qual\fled for place wbloo be ael a reC\4rd of May 2 an<l S In Fl. Sumner. CllrrlzozowilllUm oUlinf"""e reeoove.e<l wilb' gueal
slale c!,mpeUuoo WIth their ~O'7" In sholpul. He alsopl.... 10 welcome Frank MllIer .od speakers Mike D'Areo,' Doo
Pm.. 'm lhe 1600 .nd 3200 ed fIrSt in discua with 140'~" Theslale meelwlll beheld Lh)da PMllI. al the eod of Segura ••d Cas Novak. The
meter runs., and 5th in the 100 meter. mA1buqU:~ue on May 8 and. their ~'Push·a·'1'hontl May. 7. district selection of officers

10 theglrlsevants,Denlse L!lo Beltrao qualified for 9: 'Tbeywillbeberearoun<lnooo. waa held: Nol.n Vickrey,
.Llghtfool l!""'ed'ln • firsl stale With 99' In the d1acua.
place Ile Wllh her 4'10" high Bean Valley Conference

.jump. She alsn P~~~ jIt:<;! intreckm"~ results: . .
300 me~r hur<1lell anll'$f!>'ib..,"· ...
100 meter hurdles. Mary'
:Romero ran a statequaUfyibg
3200 meters in 13.11 for a .4th
place 10 Ihal evenl. Beverly
Bell was 5lh;o the loog jump
llll<l rao 00 the 5th pl.ce 000
meier relay lea", aloog with
s.odra Copeland, Waynelle
Lln<l&.y, llll<l P, Lightfool.

,f·We are really pleased
with the kl<l&' performlUlce The Mood.y olght
laslSaturdaY. They compele<l :lIoadrunoers finished thelr
.galnsl some hlgger schools oeaSoo April 21 with a roll>Qff
and 'held lfieii:' oWii~-n- ~om~ "betwe'en SmoKey --Bean 'and

Rusly Anchor. Smokey Bear
took the match 3 games to 1.

Season winners:
First place-Smokey

:Bears, team members are:
Lorella HoJllUld, Mary Allen,
Charlotte Archuleta, Marla
Renfro IUld P.I SChe.r.

. Second plac",Rusly An
chor, teani members are;
Louise LaRue, Bonnie
1\!eE:ueJl,.NelUlaVasa, Rogene
aeea, aOd LUcy·Rickman.

Tblrd place-The Antlllu",
team' menlbers .are: ,i;ldith
Stoneman, Ccttberi'ne Cornett,
JudYHemphill, Sblrley Culley,
lllld Mary Greer•

Higblodlvldual seriell:
Lucy lUCkman 705.

High Indlvl<lual game:
B.onnie McEuen 285.

lllgh ;ndividual'ayerage:
Pal Scb..r 160. .

MOol ilnproYe<l hoWler:
Loretla !IOlland 13 pinS. .

r
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Highway 54 South
Alam~gordo. NM

437-5379

. Reg. $189 TWIN
·239 '. SET

Firm construction from hundred.
ot sp.clolly tempersd colis, .

Good

Reg. $319. TWIN
·.399 . SET

Foil Set. ....... Reg. 0499 .. '399
Queen 2·Pe. Set . Re9, .e9g .. '459
Kln9 3·Pc. Set ... Reg. $e99 .. '599

. Best

Full Set Re9. $319 $279
Quean 2·Pc. Sel . Re9.•379 '339
Kln93·Pc. Sel. .. Re9. 0499 ..•439

Oeelgned ·in """persl.lon Wit"
l.odlng ort"opedlc eurgeone. for
no morning beck acbef",m el.ep
Ing on a too-oolt mom....

~~'$549 ~~~L'
Queen 2·Pe. Set •Aeg, 'sa9 ••'669
KIng 3.1'0. Set•. ,Reg, $1139 ••'859. .

Better
Premium luxury at'8 sub-premium
prlc., Added colle for added •
flrn1O_.

I'',I!

•....••.••...............••••....~....
• c. . . .' ".,.

i MAY DAVSPECIAL:· " . .
a-F-R-E..E . , :'
i Q 1·2-02. COKE DRINK Q :· ~ ~ '.
• -with;... '.• •= Fill Up of Gasoline ::• •• •
:: At LUCIANO'S ::.
• R •.: FIMA MA T :
• •• ••• OOWNTOWN CARRIZOZO •.· ,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. -.,. -

•

.
Plans fortbeAssociation

·sutJuner plcni~ in the
Sacram.ento .Motintaill$ for
JUliQ are'in progress. Anyone
lniereste4 in serving On lhe
plannlllli .onunitle. sboold
contact one of theAssociation

. ~,.Hl!8I($T$ELI~CTrON~~.
. .. . .. • . THE BEST QUALIfY ..• . ,''''II, . .THE BESt I'hl/:lES' .

. (lHU' 1M!! . • '

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS.
Call 648~2333 in Carrizozo

or 257~2912in Ruidoso

\

, .

Every Sealy On Our floor Reducedl
. .

/~·SUN CITYFurnitureJn~

On. 01 the P...bl....~ h~ ....ld
.. be wollldbe,askingConsresiJ for.
help on la watt.-..., '

"You ~ri't turn water. into:' a'
mere Itemoi, wmmeteebeealWe
water,will'Qow uPllUI,t(),~ey.

The .t.tes 01. 'l'axe" jJalllorni.
and A.rl~na allM.v~mo~tnouey
so we need CQJlgnll;S w,sti,P bl 'or,
-thBy'lIhave the wa~r' '., tOQ/'
RUQn,ls said,
, 'He aClded duit'as Iieutd~nt
governor he had asked New
Mexico's c()ngreulQnal
delegation for: help; "bin they
sli.ld itwasn'tth~ right Und~ to·
introdoce the 'water legislat~o~,

1be"'y_ldR..Oel••o,d "Law EnJorcementAssn.
that in addition to a, more

::~~a~~~:rs :~~U~~¢W:~~ will meet "'May 9
fielals who don't bJindlyfoltOw a ,
certli1n ideology. . Tbe May meeting Qf -the' Mescalero and is' a new

"It's a disservice to tll.e .TwelCtb.tudicial UistrlctLaw -IIlember of tlie Law Enforce
people of this district," he said. En£()te~~tAsso¢iatiOJ1willment Asso'ciaijon. He will·be
"I plan to ask the people how they be beldatK':80b's Restaurant, speaking abou:t -. the BIA·
feel betlaulie they tle$erve ~M US HighWay 70T in Rutdoso~ structure.
representation." ·N1\( on Fri., May 9, 1986 at 12'

. PraisIng Sen. Pete Domeniei . noon. .
for his efforts to put together a bl~ Our guestspeaker for the
partisan budget, Runnelssaid the Ruidoso meeting will be Mr.
budget being promoted by the IUchatdLaFountainfrom U1e
Reagan White House Is strong'ly :Bureau of lnd.ian Affa.1t's in
partisan ,and doctronaire. 'Mescalero. l\fr.. 1taFotintain

"Domenici has learned to be has recently transferred to
bi.partisan. He took a very·
courageous stand In bls budget
plan by calling tor new taxes,"
Runnels said.

Runnels" who chairs the
national DemocraLic Lieutenant
GovernQrs organil':ation. said

in

.

JI~I WOOLDRlDqE

Lt. Gov. MIke Rwneis, P
'~andi,datefor U.S. rep~sentative
In the Second Congressional
District, told a group of Rutdc.so
DlmlQCraUlb,e wlU work for rpor~
C<i()pel'a.t1on t!etweQn New Mexico
and th@ n,atlon'li capitol.

"We need a' more
cooperative attitude both in
Santa Fe and W~gton it we
are going to solve oW' problf:ma,~'
said RunnelS, who spoke"at a
meeting of the "Lincoln County
Democratic Women on April 13.

Runnels is unoppOsed in the
June 3 primary and wlU tty' to
unseat Incwnbent.Rep. Joe Skeen
in the gener.l election.

friends that I do contribut.e
what I can to the so many of
you that I have "grown to
respect arid lo\'e over the
years:'

Shower
of Stars

C..arrizozo singers presen
ting solos in Saturday night's
"Shower of Stars" wiJl be Eva
Zumwalt, soprano, and Roy
Dow, bass. The program
begins at 7:30 p.m., May 3, at
Rohovec Han, . NMSU4
Alamogordo Campus.

Lewis Jordan, Music In·
structor, will direct the
Alamogordo Community
Chorale In five choral selec·
tions, as one part of lhe pro
gram. Other locals par·
ticipati ng are Kim Roper.
Phy11is Schlegel and Hal Sims.

to emphasize the importance
of good stewardship of our
basic soli and water resources.

Malerials especially
designed to carry the 1986
theme oC "Conservation's New
Frontiers" are' being
distributed through local con·
servatlon districts to
clergymen, lay leaders. civic
and educational organizations
and to individuals par
ticipating in the observance.

Informptlon and
materials for the 1986 obser
vance oC Soil and Water
Stewardship week are
available in this area from the
District office, located
upstairs In the courthouse an~

nex, phone 648-2941.

SIZES: 14'12 to 26y..
MiSSY'$ Sitea 5 10 20

For that Special Lady

You Can'tGowm~ forthat S~ci~"
MOTHER'SOAVgifllll

I'rlce~drOlfi $HI.81J· and Up

Bonanza .City
Ulg H~wYork Av...A'","'09orilO

Take full '~ashlOn Advantage
of Springiest, prettiest dresses

in women's special Giles ·from Gasual to Oressy'

LT. GOV. MIKE RUNNELS

Jim Wooldridge
District III race

• PI (.r., MrCj (II Alii

OWNfP

WE DELIVER

-1257-2281] :!ill:

Jim Wooldridge is a
democratic candidate for
County Commissioner Oist.
III. He was raised in Roswell.
graduated from Roswell High
School, was a member of the
Natiorial Guard. Army and Is
a VietNam veteran. He attend·
ad NMSU.

Wooldridge owns 0 & J
Canst. Co. & Service Co. He
has lh'ed in Ruidoso since 1971.
He and his wife Jan, have
three children, Ty. Jenica, and
D. J.

Wooldridge said~ III feel
tha t with my background and
knowledge I can contribute to
the people of thIs county a fair
and open-minded outlook. I'm
serious enough about this posi
tion and it's responsibllltles
that I will put the time and ef
forl into this job."

He went on to say, "It is
extemely important to me
because oC my family and

RUIDOSO
Dl'I'ICE

SUPPLV
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Stewardship Week
observed May 4-11

'.

~h'Joo Ut·prt'M·nI811\t· ..... 11
hi· In ('arnZfl7.fJ t'\-('r~' IJllu·r
.... ('('k

PAQ;J;i"e;' ,.~~,,::. :0" I' ....," .... 1'1 ••••• '. II •••Thur$., May 1,T9$6
" . " '; -" .

U.S.Rep.Candidate '. .' .

Lt'. Gov.' sets ·sights:oriyvs:$:l1in.gton
- b.11Kl pl...... ;,.; ~!Jig •. IIlJfloel_~ln .t!l.II~S, :lia1iiJ6 ..flUn.~".lhb.t .,b. OC>IlId !\ <loUD' .lber OemocraU.
._t."d••d""l".sentlng lbO.\'I.W,.. flO' 1\1:ye...., ,"to.tluit· be wllld 'beat...... tlui'di8trlol "b....,.lll<l .•••dl<llll.. Ill.. Wo~ lb<i 1J<ilIl.,.,
of lbe vote,,! In Ill!> lleeond _~ 1lI."(llllta·~""l'·Ib.·"Jmor be tbe )dnd.of l'ep1'e$elltellvebls 101<ll wIlet tIley p\oMe<l \<ido in
eo.sreastonal Illmrlct, '. Ibel 'LinCOln County t>eInm:r.to . 'a1be....a•. · "0•• Wba will ofII••• ·•••~Ip~ from ,1111.
,,1~1'mrtmnln8>a.dc>o~tOfd,Ool", '·are,qn;,~tJlt~-JpecJe$;"'.' oJ~/l; ".",,'. ' '~unire,,~pl:Ob_.tft1gdge,

eampalp and .m -8 !be remarktbat·_ .ppJ.~from
people haW ·they toe! .bout!be th....... tbill> 6\1 OelnoQ.a"
Iso... ~eQlillg this stote. They IIIltbenld, '.. .
~erv~~ontA~icO_n.?" ',,: '4fln" the.· J4iJt-,electlon,~-"the-

He.dd~ thitt- t~~.reno ~Jb:limSma.Jl»gq'wn'lQJ' "
!>'i>l>1ems in New Melli.a ·that <'!'o.ey <\noyol ... ""o.l._d".
l;U'en't:probJerns ~n Qih..- ,~tAs Qf: ,~ncen,tr,..t~m;ron local1saues.
too. .' They oren'l'~olng to be .1>1.10 do

:In il callforp8rt~unity, 'lhatthi~ )'~ar'))eC4\lsetbe
Runnels, whose" faih~ 'Ha~o1d gb'('emQr is not. i'utmb;ag.h

The Carrizozo Soil -ana
Water Consen'ation District
will join the na tionwide obser
vance of Soil and Water
Stewardship Week during the
period of May 4-11.

Qmser\'ation's New Fron
tiers Is ,the theme for this
year's observance, Since 1955,
the National Association of
Consen'ation Districts has
sponsored Soli and Water
StewardshipWeek, IQ coopera
tion with the nearly 3,000 con
servation districts, as one way
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LEGALS
..." . .• ~ It" :' - -, •. '., , ,

", -,

18881'-
-,

MOWLEASI.,

CARPETS

For Leasing Information
PH. 257·5947 or 257·5101

CHARLESTON SQUARE
6'15 Sudderth-Ruidoso'

Join Our Service Group

•

, , --

. SELL YOUR SERVICE IN
. THE SERViCe CENTER, .

LeGALS

HOUSE
'OF'

CARPETS

Four8easons RealEstate ......•...•.. ,'" ..•..•..Investments,
Homes. Commercial Sales & Rentals .

Marl Travel ..•...•...... ; ... ~ .. '...••.CornpleteTravelSentice
''lheOtfice •••••..•........•.•Copies--TypJng..AnswerJngservice
WestemVnlon ••••.••..•.....••.•• h ••• : .

Credit BureaU'
o[Ltncoln Count)' •.•••••.......•...•Credit Check&; Collections
Dr. -kli!n Leadingham
Dr. GregLeadingba.m ..........................••••Optometr)l'
Ruidoso Escro"" f ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Escrow Service
lJncoln County-News.•••......••••••.•.•••• : ••••••.Newspaper
"ThompsonLllnd Co. . .•............••...•...•••..•.• :. ••R~aJtOl'
J'oJm&$ueHouse , ~ •..••.InvestmenlS
EnerJoc•••.......•.............. : ..•....••...••.•.••Tom Boyd

..

,
'~ ,

PAGE'" ; .~,"~'.~H' i'.''' •.fu ....U. ~.-H/rhur$.;M.Y 1, 1"86
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FEATURING
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DEALER'S CHorCE. MARKeT PLACE'
$10.95 yd. ' $13.95 yd.

InstaJlM wI Flee I)4t:I

.
AN(lilDINAI'lOl!l ._ 6, Im""U"". 'lb/...... 'CotlllSdJlO>b

Al)OPT!NGA cUa.n.. JihIlII bOl SOlbll>offe<t ~1!"1<JlorI<
~1I4I1N1CU'Ali'iIo!!la/lOi'an oIoctIOliI.~.ldand . ,., .' •

'. GBQ$S~ ... !>.ltmjlloPl<ljOri\y<>lllw"lI6Il!Iod J'IlI1l"~~."", I,lbooln Counll'
.' '.TAX '010010'••IIM "",nlolp.hIY, 1'/_ "" """YI;llIIl6 .' ".

, -, 'VI)Ung in tlI& eI~ionl ,\ro~ 'in "*" ~l ' '. , II ";, __ "_ ;.01'

iii IT OIllJAll'lElD lIY 'I'M (.""",11: i!n~s ""' .....1.',. ...,
GO\llll!lNlNG iiODY pI;' .....~m...loIpal_'-Pts""'·'I'... AnnIVe.. ·. r$~rv
'l'OWl'IOli'c..umt2Q~,l'/lilW s._sbod)' 1IIl.1l1l,"vldo (.r • ,
~QQ ··anoloClion •• lbe qu..lloti D!''''.'.ioIo... is'h',.' o.W··... , .

Mo.I::Ir\l....ltlo.OI'I'••; """"olbJ e' .1lOoI.1 mlUllcipol ""'J~
Th.... ".i!n~on lIllY ...r... ' ........ _11'1. tsx wltblll ...IY'. '.

'_illbII' ·iiI,. I>\l$lb... ill '1bI>I ,doy../lOi'U1•.doll> lbi.~an.. .GaU01'l' ,f,a.t.lU: wIllQpep.
·m...lciPoll\Y (01" lho..J1tI,vIl... o( , '" .do~. .. . .' ". lbe" l~lll'''''l!lv<m;arySbOW
'IIlB'IS,-", III ""Oi!IoSl; ill lbIa. ADOI','I'Iill> llY. 'I'jlIllWlllla,llelicpllOJ(@Mayn, , •
'",UIllclpOll'Y ",,' _.la.' iXl~!\I'lINGl!Pl>y OF 'I'm;: :llllj6'frolltl:30.Il>Sp.m.atlbe.··
0<\"'" '. 10 . "" ' .. \lOreOb•. 01 . T()W1'/ OF CAlIRIZ9Z0, ms G.llllrY 4Lu~' Gallery La

.' lbO ...... ~. ~ite<l or.rdDAYOli:,rANVU1U98!;'. Luo i.I....~ jui;tnorlb.of
. ,..ql>lrodto. WI:oporIoo<l bytbe . AI,unog.t'do ;nlbe vlllag,,"f
Pi..... _'loUlo Now A'i'Tl'J5T', La LIl•• I1lsone.illile no.1b of
Jil.lIioo ·Gr... R.colpt. abd COral. SoIilfrb !be j""tlioll o( No.lb Flo.lda
CioIn\lOb"*1InJ ~.. A<:I "'11 !lOW . ·Jil...lolpal C\Orl<. Ave.•ndRoute Il!l,Artl$~ WIll '.
...... ·or ......Obdod: TIle"" RObortE.lJemphUl b.p...enttog.eetgu..tiIand
~ \Uldel' tbbi otdirmnce hi MayorProTem aUswet,queaUOfI$. It;,iSlitU aU
lJQ1'....tlo lheSPoolalMUIIlclpol roeml>... sbow Wlib ~~ arll$ts
Gro..~I't.T..M'''it!lOW I beroby';rtify lim••~. eitbibiting works'lllnll,
t»ci$t801'a8amtm~d.n1deh8Ub& TOWN OF CAiUU,ZOZO ,special aCr)'-Ue, watercolor, miXed:
known 83 the "specoo. ,munici.,al Pluntcipal gt'PI'IS reedpts tax media. graj:ihiC';s. SCQlptii.J:'e.
1iro15!5 receipts; ta1l:''',. . ord1nlilhCe W4IS dUl)i-$la~ by s- stained glass. tolk artinwood,

Se.otion ' '2., Gepera1 ,VQte 'of l;I\&-.tectOraie C)nl'4arqb 4, pastels. potter,. andpen &- ink.
ProvtSioJUl. Tbi~ oj;t(ljnanc((t' 1986, and the reaPlis -of tbe GaU~La:Ludsanadobe
herebY .dopts by ref........ aU "oIrction'!>avo'_ ooril!iodby a.t· gallerY"'londing" it.
definittons~ Bxemptions find nie (to MatCh, 6. 19B8. sO\lthwest. ,charm. a$ a
ded.qctiOlUU:lOJ11;Qlnedbi the Grci$S bAckg:n~unQ: for the art work.,
~lpts (lnd Compeiuiat!ng Ta;K HaroldG. Garcia Tbe-muversal'Y' show will run

.Act as, l~ now ~ts or as Mayor through June 7, 1ooG.
...andod, .

:Secnion '3. Sp@iflc Exemp-
tloti•. 1'/o .......l_clpalgro••
'OeolpIB l!X ""aU be lm....od on
~be BfOSS rece1p~ arisirtg h'om;
" A. tbe tr~nsmlssion Qf

me$Sagee 'by\Vke~ other tneana
frqm' one point within ,tbe
mimlclpaUty to": another point
ou~de the mW1tc1pa1ityj

B. transportbtg persons or
"",porty for hlro .by ,"nroad,
'motor vehicle, air transporhtUon
qr any other means from one
polb. wlUllb .be m...lclpalllY to
anothet point outsld:e {he
municipality; or

c. a bUslnems located outside
the boundaries of amunicipality
on land' ofin~d by that
munielpa.Uty for whlcb a'; gross
receipts UU(' distribution is Iil(l"de
J!Ursuant to Subsection C of
section ,7~1-G.4 NMSA 1978.

SeetlOn 4. Dodlc.U"". All UIe
F.Oceodt <IOr1vod Jrom th. Im
position of ttits, lSpechil
municipal gross reeeipts tax wiU
~ Ulied for Ute PJ,Ij"PD5e(s) U.s~ed
""loW: llTllEETll'J<NI> ALr;l;l\/s

Section 5. Eftective Date.
The ettecllve date of the specIal
munlcipl1l gross receipts tax
shall be July 1. 1986" after the
expiration -of at least Lhree
months from the date tbe results
o( the election ate certtfled to be
in favor of its adoption.

_ I t
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NOTICE
. OFPVBLIC

IIEARiNG

NoUceis b....by given that thelioat'dofEdu.caUon 01 car
,,;...., MunlclpalScbool DI.tricl?, County of Uncoln, Stale
of N.w Mexic. and 111. Dil'OCtors Of !be office of J;:duca· '.
lion, wlll on Wednesday, May 14, IS8&', 0:00 A,M" in tbe
CoJ1l'erotlce lIoam of til. AdmlrtlstratiOh BuUding, 800
AvonueD, pre.entandpubllely revi.w Ibebudg.tfortb.
1986-87 fiscal yoar, .

-This ilIa.pubncbOlltingand ail.choot Pl\trotlS are invited
Il>alteoa. ". ,
lJoo.atQ\\'l'bo@, NewMexico, Ibi. 28lbdayofApril.l!lil6..

, '. - ..
Csrrisozo B"~d< of Education
'. . Wllllacell. Fergu.oo,

.. :President

"

" ,

Tb. project judged to be categor!caiIy e••mpt 1$: .
Paving of K...Avenue from 8umlJlit Str...t ill M.in

Stroot. .'. . .
. :pavingD! Tnompson Avonu. from ille Old Wlllat'd
Jngbway Il> M.ln Str...1 ' '. . .'
. P.viog Of J)uJ3oise Avenue'frollt Ibe Old Willatd

Jnllbway Il> Main SIr...I, :. . .
. Surl....dr.iIlage Il>..rry offstorm waterrun-offWlll

be IIncorporated intolblll project,

Publl$b.d In-ill. Uncoliteounly'New.. ouJ\{ay I; 1.:<'

FINDING OF
J;:XE~U'TION'

VILLAGE OF
CAPITAN

•

FINDING Oli: . .-
CATEGORICJ\L IllUMI':rION

VILLAGE 01' COIlONA

11l.lbe (b"Ubgof tbe Villag. of CorOlla} New Mexico lbat
all acllviliO$'pl'Ol'Q$odin !be1986SmallCitieS CDB.Gpro
ject .ro. ""togorltaily exc:ludod from environmental
l'OVi.ewrequitom.onfllbecause1l1.yarolis~... categorical
••tlusIOll$ in Seetlon 50.35, .

Tbe f~clllties ..dlmpr01(oroen~.cqulrocl for con
llnued us., are in pi.ceandmil b. rotailled in tb••an>e
use ill.1 exi.ted at lb. time of acqulsillon, wllboUlcbange
·Insi.... c.Pl\c:ltji:or·that';lolet'. (S.ctlon JlO,35 {aHI) (I))

Tbefacllitios 01'Improvements repl....or upgrade...•
istillg fac:lnties or lmprovem.n~Wllb cm\y a IJIinhnal
change In use, size, capaclly, or I"""llon, (SecUon 58,35
(a)U)(II»

. ,

. Itls !bef'mding o( Ibe vm.ge of capitan, New Mexico ll>at
.•nactMII.. propotod ib its 1986Small CiU.. CDJlG pro

ject 'are exempt froiD ,envirotimet.!(al requirements
beC:apse they are lISted ,as exempt activities in Section
53.34.

Aollvlti...ulliorillod by S.cUon l05(a) (12) of TiD. I
and listed. in 24 CFR 570.205. and 571.205. (Section
53.34(aH2)
Tb. project ts judged 10 be ...mpt i. .

Afeaslblllt¥ study to detormill. tb.nood, s.Uong-l.rm
goals andshorHenn'objecUvest devise means to attai~
goals carry out the mal'lagemen~ cOOi'dittation. and
monitoringor water system improvements in the Vlllage
of capitan. .

Publl$bod in lb. Lincoln Counly News on May I, 1986.

, ~l,

,.," ...

. Linda Han"':, 
Member

AI\l!lrlllac.. .. ,
Member

, ;,,',

'~1t:/I
. '. "u

,

'. ',;.
Ii

-

.'

Margaret Lueras,
DePUty Cl...k

ATTES~:

~~~l
50S. the tradltlonal calf for help fl'Qm • shlp 'Ii dime... ,
does not actli.lly stand for tinythlng. It WIll chosen .b.
cau.. it could iillIsllY be ,tnt •• a Wlr.l~ m....liJ.·

~7"

The Hybrid.Blueglll wIll REACH tho weight 01 ~\IJ< to·!! I~.,.
we fUMiSh yqur Haur.ng Conta.rners. .' " " -

'. -

. .

PubUsbod in tho Lincoln CounI¥ N.Wl! ou May 1, 1986,

N'ow is the time ·fOt Sprll1g Stocking Hybrid :Bluegill,' ~lorlda
Hybrid aa~!;lIl. Chann~1 Oafflsh•. Fathead ~Intiows. " •.

FISH

B;lr THEMAY(lR
OF THJ;: TOWN ,
OF CARRI'I:OZO .

• A I'ROCLAMATIO!I
Tb. busioes.of America beg!1lO Wltb .m~ll bu.iIless

million of men and wo",en, hold .nd lntaglluillve .el!
.tart...., .oloing opporlunities andproviding Ibejobs.thal

. boll' to OIllluro that our Nallon WlIl·remailleconoroicaUy
strong andf..., . ,

TbenexibiUty otsroallbuslnes"~leisexemplified
::,by tbeir WllliIlgnepslo adapllo cb"'lg., illoit'd.tennilla

Uon 10 t..t untappcd mark.ts for new prodUl:ts and s .....
'Vic.., .nd tholr abilit¥ to conlrlbute to thecom~tiuve
",.rkel-placelntucb a way a. Il>lmpl'</vo efflci~cy. tbu.
benefitting tbeC;OllSumer and splltT1Jlg oconom,egrowlb.
.Nothingobaraoteri... tbeAmeriCim ecoM"')' better than .
our 14 million small businesses. They shQuld be a source
o( pride £or all AmericallS:

111$ ...POC1a11y grallMng that ill rocent yea.... greale.
, numberSli!'yotilJll A/lti!Me...-are p'1'eparlllll fore~. "

iIllnd.pondontbusilless. Tbolrlnnovativ. entrepreneurial
spirit bas broullbt a new excitement Il> !bec.mpus aod
to Ibe marketplac.. All AmeriCSIIS can tal<e bQpe ft'OJli '
their opUmism, their creativity, and their bllpressive
achievements...

. . NOW, TIlEItElFORE, I Robert E,lIompb1llt, mayo.
of theTown of C8rritozo, do hereby proclaim theweek Dr
May10lllrcugb May 24, 18ll6, as SmallBusll>ooi>Woek aod
ask lbat ail CitisellS join with m. In s.luting our sm.U
busin.... men am womOllby obsorvlng thatwoekWltb .p
propriate activities.

iN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bavo berouolo s.1 my
band Ibi. twenI¥·socond Day of April in Ibe year of our
Lot'd nilleleen bundred and elgbt¥-six. .

ROBERT E.IlEMPlIlLL,
Mayor

Publl$bod in tho Linco1o County News 0J1 May 1, 1986.

•
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806 New York A>le., Alamogordo
HOurtit 8aO to6--,Mon. thru sat.

"New Mexico's Largest i'loor .CoverlngDealer"·
434.1338

1

We gUararitee U"a delivery. .' ",,'. . . ~

Delivery will bo Friday, May 9 altho tlmo.llst;'d.for tho rofldw. .
,ing toWt1$ Md IQcatiOns, . .

Hotldo-Hondo 64 Sialion '1:3'0·8:30 .'.hi. 5&aolJZ4o.
QlrtI'~ZQ.Web:erF"e.d Store 11);00'.11:00 I.m. tl41i4!12 .. _
AlilltlCijlal'dD-Sdi'iders .afl." DatUey.- Peed, 8toM '12IliO-1:aG p.m.
437.a8aO ", . ,~ -
el PIlio~Wf!bbFeed o:ao....:::IO p-.m. aG9.a181 .:. '.

Call your. local FGBd Store to prace yOrK.bI'der
. til" call, colrGci: 4()Sl71'74202 .

~.l'Y c:ol18ultifltt lli1d POnd f'6t.~nlriiJ iV.I~,
IPfilljlj dMMdH 'On- "I"P f*\Cft .iJ(l ..r. ,6rdi;htt .,

DUNN'S FISH FARM
. P,O••."

'ITTSTOWli. OK 14&<1_
I'

AttOlll:
Thomas a.. Gu ra,

S tary

PIlblisblld10 !beI.lnco1IICotottyNews onMay1llild8,1986.
_r _F

42nd STREET
$16.95 yd.
I..W'ed wi ·",,",Pad

TRADEwrNDS
$13.95 yd.
ItlSlallW wIFrd pad: .

." •• ,,_ ., r

INCREDIElLE
$2.6.95 yd.
li'\!JltllEItJ wi fffei; J)ad

., • • 1

.,

"' • ", hoo
, $ 'pm et .... t
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STOCK TANKS

.',

This is a public hearing I;uid
all school patrons ate iriYiteJJ; .
to attend.

NO'rICEOF
PUBLIC BUDGET

HEARING

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of' Education of
Corona School District No.
13. County ot Lineoln. State
or New Mexlto and the

.Director of the Office of .
Education, will on Tuesday,
May:i.3.1986,3:00p.tn., :MDT
at .the Coro"a~ Schriol
l.ibrary, ptesent and
pUblicly review the budget
for the 1985-86 fiscal year.

The district track meet Is
May 3 in Alamogordo.

Long jump: Griego 14'9".
The junior high girls took

1st place in Cloudcrofton April
24.

JOliN HASENBUIILER is lhedarrjzozo "Student oftbeWeck.':
He is in 6th grade and was chosen for mlcl-schoolhome ec
becausebeenjoys'leaming about all phases ofhomemakingand
he practices at hom.e the things he learns In class. He likes to
ride his bIcycle and bUild models.)lls parenlS are Mr. and Mrs•
William lJosenbuhler.

!'

110'11":' Layher (Sth) lOG'I",
Long jump: Peralta (tied

for 2nd) 18'8".
The leams flnlshc4 this

way: 1) C8pitan.2>Tularosa,
3) CloudcroCt, 4) Carrizozo. 5)
Hagerman. 6) NMSVH,
7)Wecd.

(GIRLS) 400 meter relay:
(tst) 53.5. Grlego, J ... Harri~
Herd, Hue)".

100 meter hurdles: (lsI)
Jana Harris 17.8.

100 metl!r dash: JanaHar
ris 13.79: Gina Griego 14.50.

1600 meter run: Marsha
Nevarez 7.'J:1.13.

BOO DIeter relay: Usl)
1:55.0, Griego, R. Peralta,
Herd, Huey.

300 meter hurdles: Jana
ltarris 51.74: S. Harris 54.57.

400 meter dash: Guek '"
Herd (only info available).

800 meter run: Becky
Buey, 2.46.95.

, 1600 meter medley relay:
5.21.91, Griego, Peralta, JOlIn
Leslie, Eckland.

200 tneler dash: TilldtsOd,
33.73.

Subscribe to the NEWS

capitan did well in the
William Slade Memorial
Relays Aprll 25 in Tularosa.
The varsit.y boys won 1stplace
and tha girls came in second
bebind Tularosa.

The results (BOYS) 400
meter tolay (4th) 47.2, PadUla,
Sanchez, Eldridge, Peralta.

100 meter dash, sanchez.
(2nd) 12.4: Padilla (Sfd) 12.6.

,400 meter dash: Romero
Ust) 55.1: Runnels 58.2.

110 meter high hurdles:
John Parker (jumped gun).

800 meter relay: Ustl
1.37.6. Eckland. Eldridge,
Romero. Peralta.

200 meter dash: Eldridge
(3m) 24.8; Eckland (5th) 25-1:
Sanchez 26.9.

aoo meter run: Revey
(lSI) 2:08.0.

300 meter intermediate
hurdles: Peralta Ust) 43.8;
Parker (4th) 46.8; Luon 48.1.
. 1600 meter relay: (1st)

3:4Z.2" :Romero. Eldridge.
Parker. Revey.

1600 medley relay: (2nd)
4:t3..1J Eckland, Sanchez,
Padilla, RUllllel6.

Shot put: Layher (4th) 1600 meier relay: ltard,
40'3"; Eckland (5th) 38'5u• . liue)". S. :Harris. R. Pm-alta

111gh jump: Parker (3rd) (no turthor Wo.)
5'6". Diseus: L. GuckM'f)"; B.

Javelin: Padilla (2nd) Buoy 91'; 'l'lllolSon62'lo".
162'9"; L\IIln 13rd) tSI'I". Shotput, Lesllu Glick

Discu6: Eckland (4th) 29'2"; T. Trolingor 28'3".

Tig~rs ·t.rek t.o Tulie!
•

awar4ed a ceni£lcate from the
New Mexico Dental Assoc:!iation.

The U.S~ Department of
Energy awarded aceftificate to
Li.sa Hightower of Carrizozo
Middle School for her project
which tested the effect" ofdif
ferent colors on trom walls.

Some 300 students from
. throughout the sta\it ~ldpated
in the fair which was held Qn the
campus of New Mexico Institute
or Mining and Technology in
Socorro. '

Four Albuquerque students
were selected to join" 10 ather
New Mexicans 10 representing
the state at the InternatiOnal
Science Nid Engineering F:air in
Fort Wol1h. TX. ne:ltt month.

Tech, the American Vacuum
SocIety. the-' Sandia Foundatton
and the ~uquerque Journal
f1ponsDl" the annual statewid9
event.

,.

CARRIZOZO STUDENTS placing tn the 34th New M~}Qco

Science and Engineering Fair in SoCOlTQ On April 'UI and 19 w~re
Ty Holborn. 2nd place in junior mo,th, Kelly Sheehan. New
Mexico Dental Assn. honorable mention certificate. and Lisa
Hightower. US Dept. of Energy Science. -jUnior 2nd, certificate
of m~it.

the New Mexico Science and
Engineering rair held this past
weekend in Socorro.

HamUton Carter, a junIor at
Ruidoso High School. was

. awarded a $250 savings bond and
certificate Crom 80M CorP. Cor
his project that involved the
construction oC a cyclotron.

Carter also received. cer
tificateS from the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy and the U.S.
MarlneCorps.

Rusty Smitb. a student at
Ruidoso Middle School, was
awarded a $50 sBvings bond from
the Auxiliary to the New Mexico
Veterinary Medical Association'
and a certificate Crom the N~w
Mexico Dental Association.
Smith's project was on the effects
,DC the drug tarwln on mice.

Ruidoso High SChool student

.~e:~~~e::o'~~=ta~=
for his work on a project In..
volvlng interfacing of laser
communication with a computer.

Ty Halborn. 8 student at
Carrizozo Middle School. placed
second in the math division. HIs
project was on probabWty.

Kelly Sheehan. a sophomore
at Carrizozo High SChool, studied
the 'efCects oC difCerent mouth
washes on bacteria and was

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521.

or
847-2522

-Night Number-

148-2214

TANK RENTALS & SALES

A~LIANCE SERVICE

- Radio Dispatched-

1.....821-4041

LOCAL TRUCK.
& DRIVER
BASED IN
CARIU:ZOZO

~

Area winners at Science
Engineering Fair listed

.\10l'STAINAIR. NM

CENTRAL·

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

Union LP las
S,stem, Ino.
PRO'..E_VICE FOR

CARRIZOZO and CORONA
AREAS

Muuritainair & Willard:
8017-21)22

Vaughn & Corona:
846-4511 ur 846··1211

Mnriarly & lo:Blancia:
832-40181

~dAe",lIl1d & Sandia Knulls:
ll32-4483

,,

Six Lincoln County students
were rewarded for their efforts at

, ,

•

I'
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•
LOG HOME locatedon 2 large Iota In the IlIll pln_s wlthlotiJ

.OfprlVscly. Horaea allowed'. 0111111 minullls Of the race trIck.

3 SIlKALL.PAl'ltIALS Of land, located jllst mlnlllell east of
Flllldoao D9WlI$l'lllC,,: Track, flanging from 2 to 31olo acte••
llestrlCllld. Horaee allowell,'

, -

'l'IXEFl UPPEFl,. , ~ 3flell., 2 batha, 10o.llIdon 2 la,ge level
lots In Palo verde Ate•• Owner linal1clnll. CALL TODAY.

AIFlPOFIt WEST. Approximately 1ilO(taq. tt. wllh 3
btld,ocma, 2 balll8. Owner woOld conSider trall. for prll
perty In Lllbbock.PRICED At $88,880.00,

~'. oS

, .

REAL ESTATE
it.v. PARK ••• LlIcalUd In Alia area. 1lt.2!J Icrea, 31eplces
C"mpreied, 41epaCllI t6.11e C"il'pleted.,HIlllnwn Wilierwell.
SIlpllc systems Ill. AIJ utilltl.s IInd••g.llllnll.PrIcIld lit
$225,00.00, .

UPPEit CAllYON, •• 4 bed: 2 bllth., on.3 IOIll. LotS llf tIn '
pine. and very ~acefIlLP8rllallyfllrnllhed.ONLY
$136,000;00. • ..I,

t

,',

",.
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+GENI!;RAL •CONsTRUCTION .
+DJRTWORK
+ EXCA,VATl()N
+ ROUS' .. ASJ"JJALT '

PAVING

•

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTION

,
PH. 257-2300 or261-4466

By: \l:I1zobethLUerD.,
ThelUUl1e oU'lninllff"i: Dt·'

torney I. ThomOll"L. Grishom
<If. GrJsllam & lAwl..., 000
centrol SW, Sultl> 100, AlbU,
querque, New 'I\1:exico 87102,
\5Ol;) ~1-1401.'

PubUshed In the Lincoln CoUn
ty,News -on May 1, lJ ,and 1l)~

1986.

'.

P\l:TER

DOCendant.

No. CV084-306

TW,E)LFTii JIJPICrAL
DISTlUCT

, ."

COUNTVOF
LINCO~.

. STA'1'EOF
NEW MEXICO

..

vs.
ROBERT
MORRISON,

NOTIC1il OF SUiT

TO. 1JIE ABOVE N~MED
Dl!lF1llNDANT:

You are hereby noUfied .
!bat a suit has been filed
Dgoinst you In the sold Court
and County by the ab.ve-

The Albuquerque-BemallUo County
Economic OpportUnIty Board In "
Lincoln County:

Annou.... todoy that V.S. Department ot'Agrieullure .utplus CommodiU.. will
be distributed to any eligible county 'resident. To receive Commodities. all reci·,
piellls wlll have ... beRECERTlFW. A1sQ.youmustm..t1neom"""~Please
bring with you one or the following to verify their income: a eurrenl,dleck stub"
a current unemployment card. proof of being on public assistance. Also needed
Dre two Corms of IdeDtlfl.aU.n wllleh show beth Dname and Dcurrent oddresS: .
a driver's lieeDS'e, idenUfication card or current utility bilL. A rentrec:eipt will no
longer be accepted. as an address verlfleotion. .

Tile distribution siteS are as Usted below wlllJ dates and thn..

At RllIdoso Downs City Hall., , ••Moy 22, 1986 (8:00 10 a:ool
.AI Ca»llon Senior Citizens••••••.•••..•••.••.• , •••••May 22, 1986 (9:00 10 2:00)
AI Carri 404 Centrol May 'Jt1, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
AI St.Potricl<lSt. Jude center , May 28, 1986 (9;00 10 2:ool
At Corona Senior ClUZeils May 29, 1986 (9:00 to 12:00)

USDA'STemporaryEmergeney FClOdABslstaneeprogrnm is avaDobieloaii eligi
ble recelpients regardless of race, color, national orIgin, sex, age or handicap. 1£
your housebold*s income is at or below the levels, you may be eligIble to receIve
these surpius Comn>.oditl...

For questions regarding eliglbUity, call 648-282'TMarieGriego-OJmmunity Advisor

Published in the Lincoln County News on May 1, 8, and 15" 1986.

Clerkof the
DistrlCLCourt

'.

CLELlAG.WALKER
i\ncllloryP......a1 .

Represe_lvo
.11180.001.... Drlvo

ElPao, 'i'Jt79M2.

TWELFTHJVDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTYOF
LINCOLN
STATEOF

NEWMEXICO

NO.I'B-8&o19

Published In the Linco'" County
News on April 17, 24. and May 1
and 8, 1988.

JudgePatSOns

IN THE MATTER OF TIlE
ESTATE OF:

COUNT H. WALKER,
DECEASED. ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··1• • •

NOTICETO . 5 LEGAL NOTICE i
CREDITORS • •

G~~~~~tb.~~der=:::::. ,5 NOTICE TO TA XPA VERB !
been appofn~d ancUtary per... :. '. =
:~~.m'='l:~~:~\~: i. NO·T·'C··.·E· 0·,·F· .SE·C·O·ND: HA.LF i.
against this estate are :req,Uited. • •

:=:e~:=~:::elrt~, E.. p.R···Op·.E"··RT·Y TAX i.publication of this, NotJce or the
claltIlfl will be forever ba1'ted. • .'

~~::~':::i~:~~=t ·.E D.UE.·.' ,LI--NC.'OLN' COU"NT·Y i..
teprelimtatlve care of JOllN E1. .
KEITliL1t•.~ttomey at LaW., t' . < , :

I'oBt 01/1". Drilw... 1ll29, An- . ••• Notice is hereby qi."en &tthe Second lIa1.f "I
.thoi1Y~ N~ Mexico. 8S021, or ' .lI.. Wi d h' h" ""'- •
rded with lIJe '1'welIth. Juillclol. xnstalltnent of proper"l!' LUXes ue W :LC . :LS ~~- •
mlUi.. CoUrt, Post OfII.. lin><. quired tabe paid to .the treas\u:er of this county •
~25, Corrl.."", New Uexico I will beCQllle delinquent: if not paid ~fore Mil¥, :
88/1.' • 5. 1.986. J:f the first installtnent··was not P8:Ld •

'DATED Iina 10ih day oC·: by December 5. 1985. then tbe tax' is delinquent :
APril, 1984. . : and' interest at the rate of one (1) pereent a I

• lnOI1t:b or any fiaction of a I\\"nth is ilnPosed ,,!' •
: "',,"1.1. as penaU.y of one (1.) percent ."f t:bedelln- :
I ' quent taQs fOr each month or, any portion· of .... . \ I'
I month they remain unpaid. rehe tot:a1. penalty abal1· I
.• not exceed fi_· (5) percent of the d.el:l.nquent: •i· taxe$' due e:ItCept, when· the p$1alty i". 1.e8.. than":

. $5.00, the pena1.ty to hi! :Unposed shall hi!" $5.DO..
•• •l'Ubllshed In IIJe Lincoln County • I

N......o~A»rilUa~d1\ley1,1900. II .FloraS.Vega:
i .LINCOLN COUNTY.TREASURER
i•',•.
I 1'1. 24 aliQ MaY 1. 1986.

I ••••••••••••••••••· ..

",'.

Heoring on lIJe PetlUon lIIed
by the Personal Representative,
sett1ng forth a request to enteran
Ord... !Onllally probating lhe
Last WID and Testament of
ADELIA GERTRUDE
WILLINGHAM. ALLEN,
deceased, Ibe·original ofwhich is
attached to the Petition on tde in
the above .cause, and further
setting,forth a reqtiest'that the
Petitioner be .appointed as
Personal ~tesentatlve of the
estate, to 1ierve without bond in
an UDsu.PE'rvfsed administration
of the estate, will be held at the
Lincoln County Courthouse.
carrtzozo-. tJnco1n County. New
Mexi~. OD the 16 day of May,
1986, at 9:00 o'clock A.M~

Pursuant to section 45-1--40
NMSA 1918 Comp•• notice of the
tlmeand place of hearingon said
Petition I. hereby given yOll by
,pubUJ:atioti, once each week, for
two C:ObSeCUtive weekS.

. W1TNlSSS 0Ui' hands arid the
seal oC tIdB CourI.
" DA'rED tIdB 1& day or April,

1984.

l\l'A1tG() LINDSAY

TWELFTHJUDICIAL
DISTRICT

D1V1SIONDI

NO.-PJl.86'JO

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF" ALTON
WILLINGHAM. Deceased.

NOTICEOF
\lEARlNGBY
PUBLICATION

THE STATEOF NEW MEXICO:

TO: UNKNOWN JlEffiS OF
ALTON WILLINGJlAM,
DECEASED AND ALL
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLAI1I1 ANY IN·
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
ALTON WIL1.lNGHAM,
DECEASED, OR IN TJlE
MA'l'TER llEING LITIGATED
IN THE HEREINAFTER
MENTIONED HEARING.

Hearil1lt QIllIJel'wtion flled
by the undetstgned. 'Petitioner,
settinglorth it request to eilterad
oro... COnllolly 1ll'Obating lho
ellale <If ALTON·

.'

bone at Capit8d, New
Mexico tltls21StDaybfApril
I98&.

CBpllanBOBl'd
ofEducation

01} JamesK.:M'cl.lanie1;
President

Published ... IIJe LIncoln
CountyNews onApril 24 ond.
May I, 198$.

- '.' .,

,

This is a public hearing and
all SChoolpatroilS are Invited
to attend.

,

NoU.e 10 hereby lllven lhol
the Board of Education at
CBpltan Municipal SChool
District 28, County of Lin..
'Coin, State of New Mexic:o
and tileDiteetoroCtile Office
of :Education, wUl 'On
Thursday,May.of 1986. 11:00
A.M'J M.D.-T'1 at the Ado
mininratioil Buttdlng;
presertl. and pUbllcly review
lIJe budget Cor IIJe 19l1V87
f1B<:a1 year.

NOTICE
OFPUBLIC

BUDGET
lIEARlNG

'. "
;

..

•
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Your Fenonal
Sales Representative

,NTRODUCING
BARBAliA ANDERSON /I

·,CON'rACTBarbara for all
your vehicle needs •.. If hot
on OUf loll can get it for you
... I will find the vehicle'
you need! .. Cars, Trucks,
Motor Cycles, Three...
Wheelers.

437..5221
See Barbara at •••

NORM ARNOLO'S

prodllcls euch as metallic and
pearlescent colors.

She said. she dllesn't know of
anYone elsedQing this and is very
e~cited abollt it.

. "One of the things that
carving has taught me is to try
heW things. The lohger I carve
the braver I geV'

-Refreshments will be served
-Entertainment at The Lodge

Saturday and Sunday
May 3 & 4

GRAND OPENING-
JOHN SMITH TRADING CO.

and
POCOHANTAS ART GALLERY

In Downtown Cloudcroft

Register for free art ~Iece to be given away Sunday

SIGNCAltVE.RCandyce Garrett showsa~ignshemadlil for a
Mexic&ncQmpanY."The gold leaf sign was carv.ed tot~lly by
hand and is bound fol' Mexico.

some needlePoint for an exhibit
ina gallery. In.fact, 1 had even
done a couple of' simple. sculp
tures in wood, but nothing like
What I'm doing now," she said.

Asked to name her most
unusuaTworks, Garrett mentions
the sign for th~ . high school,
carvings .for the lectern at First
Christian Church and a cOllple of
doors she has carved for in
dividuals.

"I have to work WITH the
wood, sometimes doing what the
wood wants to do, instelld of what
I want to do. So every, piece has
its own personality. Even the two
sides of a sign are not quite the
same."

Garrett said that a lot of
people think her signs are
l"outercd or sand blasted until
they view them up close.

"'rhere's really a big dif
ference in the way these signs arc
made. It takes a lot of timc and
patiehce to carve a sign," she
added.

Are there any new
developments to ihis ancicnt art?

"Oh, yes," Garrctl said,
"There is constant improvement,
especially ih the area of finishes,
which' are more beautiful and
durable than in the past."

'> She is beginning to usc
automotive type fini~hes which'
open up a whole new range of

r---~-----------,

1 @ 1
t ~n~fu.ell c1Jntp.orf.eb- dtctr~, I£Ifb.. ff
ff MerFedes Sent ,

t=actory Authorized Sales
f and 24 Hour Service , f
, . 2()4 East College Slvd. ,
,f' . ." Aoswell, NM (505) 622~6275 .f
"'et MERCEOES BENZ •..1985 190D, Ivory, 5!

?pdj a,700 mires, one owner. ,

! MEllceoes BENZ ..•1968, 250$L, White :.
1 with leather ·inter.ior, restored-exCellerit t.. ·t, condition.. , .

t '4<>,0 ...1951, Red, Fully restored. .. 1
I f'lMW • :.1983, 633 Coupe, Black wiltHeather . t

1 ~n;:::~~:d~:::::s~i1.e.:ed. blue, 68,000 ,I
1 miles, goodcondilion, best offer. I
t RANGE ROVER • " "Hl82, 4 wheel drive, one t
• owner, ,15,000 .mUes,exceHent condition.,

f po.AS.CHI: S.11S. " .. ".1. 977" Ft~~. ~ .,_, ' !
J....,. _ .:ilIiIiili. ~~~:a'I

Ancient ·woodc'arvingart
flourishing· hi Ruid,oso

"

For-classified a~s

Call G48"2~33
In Carrizozo

or 257;"2912 '11 RuIdoso

I'.

f

Hc

"

ltp·May 1.

He-May 1

Up-May 1

SAVE
$10.-$12,000

ON UNITS IN
STOCK
PLUS

9.9% APR
• 9n."PR FNncWtf""""~
:ndII

BIG JACK RV
TULAROSA

HWY
434-3783

9.9%APR
FINANCING

Now, Only 9.9% Financing
On Any New EMC ElDorado

You can Save thousands of
dollars on your purchase
of any beautiful new ElDorado
Motorhome by EMC. Let us
give you detaUs now. Hurry!
Umited time oUerl

'MY FOR SALE; Oat $2.50,
a1f~lfa$3.50 mtIle field, $4 in ",'
the barn. Three llivers Cattle
Co. Call f)48",244S. .

ltn-May 1.

QXV~ MARV K~y CQsmetic~
tor Mothcl"sDay and Gradua...
tion. Free giftwrapping. Helen

· M. Lock, Professional Beauty
CQnsulta.nt.648~242S. .

2tc...May 1,6.

HELP WANTEJ): Need a
hardworking, dependable
waitress. Must be able to

· make change quickly and ac
curately. Apply at CoffeeCUp
Cafe between 9 and 11 a.m.,
Fri., Sat, Mon.

YARD SALE:F'ri. and Sat., 9
a.m., 51() D Ave.} Crumley.

1tp~May 1

. .
. RESIDENT MANAGER

NEEDED':"Applications are be·
ing accepted for parHime

· resident managers for the By NORMAN ASHLEY'
Sandstone Manor Apartments, M a small shop i'n Ruidoso, ain Capitan and Carrizozo. local woman ~racticesan art that
Duties include soliciting ap- originated over 5,000 years ago.
plications for pro.spective Candyce Garrett,owner of
tenants, management of ren- Garrett Designs, carves wooden
tal units, light salary~ Hus· signs'and ornaments,an art she
band/wife team preferred. says is dying. .
For further informa tion "Probably not over 25 people
and/br an applIcation, call are doing this for a llving in the
Mary Ann Hendricks at (50S) United States," she said.
622·0881 or write to; Region VI Woodcarving, which began in
Housing Authority, P.O. Box ~~ypt as an extension of
2303, Roswell, NM 88201. . cuneiform writing; has been

. 2tc-M:ay I, 8. practiced the world over. Ancient
Greeks were. ,skilled in it as is
mentioned in the Bible..
. The Chinese' lifted wood

sculpturing to a sophisticated art
during the Ming Dynasty
Michelangelo was a woodcarver
also.

Thecraft,as known today,
came to America from Germany
in the 18th century, and remainS'
especially popular on the Ea:;t
COllSt and in New England. And,
there 'are many wor'king carvel'S
in Swirzerland, Austria and
Germany.

Materials and tools for
woodcarving come. from Ground
the world. 'The chisels Garrett
uses come from Around. Ger·
many. as does the,!23 karat gold
leaf often used in lettering.

Her multi-colored paints
used for lettering' are from
France.

Clear (knot·free) white pine
lumber. the most often used
wood, is grown in Washington
and Oregon, but is milled to finish
size in Corpus Chrisli before
being shipped here. Mahogany,
another popular wood, comes
from Honduras.

In tum, Garrett sends her
f~nal product far and wide. In
addition t6 the many signs in and
around Ruidoso, she has CUstom
made .and shipped signs to
Arizona, Oklahoma, Mexico,
Texas and New Jersey.

New Jersey?
"Yes, I learned to carve on

the East Coast-in New Hope.
PA-from Ray Halacy, one of the
foremost carvers in the world."
said Gattett, who moved to
Ruidoso five years ago. .

How many signs has she
carved? "1 just don't knoW-I
really don't. l'm always thinking
about the next sign. Each sign is
a separate challenge."

Recently, ·she donated a sigtl
to Ruidoso High School to
commemorate its win at the stale
football championships,ItI the
ceriter of the sign she sculptured
a Warrior.

Garrett, Who tl'ained only
four weeks with Halacy, really
learned by doing. "I had some
skiUsitl design (:rom, college at
SMU in Dallas, ahd had dOhe

RITA'swill be closed Sat.,
May 3. Backon schedule May
6.

YARD SALE: 1200 D. Ave.,
Beulah's Shop, May 2 & 3. 9
a.m.; Golda Ward, Misc.

. items, clothes, everything
must go.

F'ORRENT:2 br. mobile,
clean, nice view, capitan, Call
$54-2664 ·after 5 p.in.

4ie-May I, 8, 15, 22.

TOOTSIE ROLLbrive by
. Knights of Columbus" Sat.,

May 3, starting at 9 a.m. Pro
ceeds go to New Horizons. Be
generous.

, FOIt SALE:llALF PItICE!
Flashing arrow sign $3391 !
Lighted, )ton-atrow, $329.
Unlighted $259. (Free letters D
Only few, left., See l~ally..
1-(800} 423-0163,. anytime.
· . Up-May 1.

lte May1

2tp-May I, 8.

3tp·NO-May I, 8, 15.

RITA'S C.REATIVE .
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Women's
Children
}{ajrcut~

648·2414

PLAY BINGO with Ruidoso
Noon Lions and Lioness each
Tuesday at 7 p.m., starting
May 6. Elks Lodge, HWY, 70
west.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house in Carrizozo, 2 ba ths,
phone days, 648-2997, nights,
648-2557. .

YARD SAI.E:Pattv Saucedo's
residence, 508 G Ave. Clothes, .
baby furniture, drapes, dishes,
sofa love seat, misc. 8 a.m. to
7 p.m. :l"ri. May 2 and Sat. May
3.

ATTENTION -All political
signs (both parties) are
welcome on my property.
Please see me first. Trankie
Silva, Indian Divide.

2tp-May I, 8.

THE BEST BUY

• I '

WHY PAY 'MORE???

tfn-Apr.l0

I.INCQLN
COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
.aoo. Cen~1 Ave.
Carrizozo, NM lI8301

ltp-ND-May 1.

~
If',PArsmADIlERtl$E. ••ADII'ERl1$!;WH.ERE<lrPA'j;'

. -,

rn II] I (Nutnbel" of Weeks 1

$6_50 $9.00 $11_00

··New 14x70, heaVy~nsulation, Storm WinQows and mUCh.
more. Less than 169.OQ per month. Call~93-H74P.L. 'J26.

" ~tp·N~r ..~$

MAIL OR BRING}tO:·

--Look no further, New 14 wide, 2 bedroom. Less tahan 129.00
per month. Oilly two left. Call 293-4474 D.L. 426.

D

SUPERVISOR POSITION open
for new party plan company.
Christmas Around The World and
calf collect. 915·366-4735. 2tp
April 24, May 1.

FOR RENT IN RUIDOSO: 2
bdrm. house, fehced yard, kids
OK, range, r~f. and carpet.
Newly painted. Oh Cedar Slreet
behind Circle B Campground.
Call collect 437-8292.

12X50 MOBILE HOME carpe't
one bedroom, one bath, excellent
condition, must move, $5,000. or
best offer. Call after 5 p.m., 849
8321. 2tp-April 24, May 1.

(Add 10cperwordfpr ~chover 20)

FARMERS ·.HOME A.D
MINISTRATION, USDA, desires
to lease approximately 85()
square feet of air-condHioned
off1ce space within the city limits
of Ruidoso, New Mexico.
Proposal material available
from FmHA, County Supervisor,
Townley Building, Highway 37,
P.O. Drawer 2450, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345, telephone 505~258.

5294. Sealed proposals must be
received at the above address no
later than 1 p.m., May 16, 1986.
5tc-April 17, 24. May 1, a, 15.

FOR SALE: Camper trailer,
19112 tandem wheel, a/c, very
clean, self-contained. Call
354-2205.

SEWING: Let a professional'
s'eamstress make youV new
summer wardrobe. Specializes in

. wedding attire. Call Bea at 653
4778 after 6 p.m. 2tp·April 24,
May 1. .

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:
_._~-~

.f 52 :1
,--

/I 7 g II 10

~

11 12 13 14 15

~ ~

19 :toH~ 17 III

'j'OTAj ' _ ....

NAME ~ ~~ _

ADDRESS ----.,. -.-- _

CITY ......;. STATE ZIP--..__....

I'd Ike ""'Id t. run 'er (check bill) ill
$3.50

WAKE THE KIDS
CALL THE NEIGHBORS

--Hugh 28x48 with heavy ZOne two insulation. Less than 268.00
per month. CALL 293-4474' D.L. 426. 4tp-Apr.25

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

THE BOTTOM
. DOLLAR

New 28x70 FUQUA home.
Must see at 32,900. Call 293.
4474 D.L. 426. 4tp-Apr.25

··$10011.00 Ht'hal (' IIIJ "1I111t'
mod('ls Lit tit' u!' 1111 I lUWIl
some n\lld<>ls

!lOn IIW\, 711 \\ Fs I
.\I..\:\H)(jOlWO. ~'\!

437-2444

PAG'S 12 •.••• , .•••.•.••. ! •• :.; .... , •••T,hur$., May 1, 1966.

FEED AND 'rACK
WHEREAT?

Sun Valley Glass aO(~ Feed. 1
Mile 'South, Tularosa. 50 short
minutes from Carrizozo. 585-2573~
tfn-Apr. 3.

, ,

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us yoUr best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835·
2161, TFN-Oct. 31.

SMALL JOB Man - painting,
roofing, remodeling, deck repair,
concrete, carpet laying and
rest retching. References, 15
years experience. Call 257·4352,
257·5831. 4tc-17. 24. May I, 8.

PREWITT' Construct ion does
contract ing work in all of Lincoln
County. Re-roofing', addition.
remodeling, new construction.
Licensed, insured, call. Ruidoso,
,378-8281. 4tp·17, 24, May I, 8.

FOR SALE: (2) 4·step trailer
steps, H. Base C.B., (1) 3·step
Irailer steps, Car C.B., aluminum
folding cot, phone 648·2907. 2tp·
April 24, May 1.

JARVIS Investigation - will
watch your home while you are
gone. Jarvis Hauling and Fix-It.
yardwork and houseCleaning.
258-3045, 4tp-17, 24. May 1, 8.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

: FOR SALE :
: STORE FIXTURES:
• •• + +Jewelry display cases with lights; Glass shelf display •
: counters; Wood display cases with storage underneath; :
: Floor to ceiling display shelves. :

• •: CALL: 9am . 5 pm - 257-7416 :
• AFTER 6 pm ·257-2623 •: .
• RUIDOSO. NM 88345 :• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"
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